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Sun.:ey
School )9tudents Are
Well. Adjusted

Dr. Frary Will Talk
To P. T. A. on Control
of Social Diseases

Honor Roll
for 6 Weeks

Dr. R. A. Frary, member of
the state department of health
of Lincoln, will speah: on IlS oc iai
I Diseases
and Their Contro}" at
I the Ma..ch me.eting of the city
~. T. A. to be held in the actiVi'/
ties room, at the SChoolhouse on
Monday evening. March 15. 'I'he
prcgl'am chairman urge.s that
the general public attend as
well as those interes.\ed in t/1e
work of the school.

According to a recent survey
of the students In Wayne high
schOOl. they S<¥lm to feel that
List of High School
they are happy in their school ad,
justment. A questionaice com- Qu:ilif:!cat.ion .Tests
Students Whose. Grades
piled by expert,s in !,he study 0'
Averaged 2 or. Better
environment was used in making Will Be Given At
this determination. '!'h" ques. High ~chool April 2
Four seniors, one junior, two
tlonalre was uniqUe in that the
sop/lomol'e,s and three flteshmen
correct answer had to be. "No"
Wayne high ·school has been
rather
than the usual "Yes."
chosen a;'S one of the centers
earned grades of "Onc" i'or the
b~:st SIX weeks of Ute second ::ieEighty·t/lree and two-tenth,s w/llllh is ito adrninl,ster the qilal:
mester. In addition to thC't'3C,
Jl€l" cent of the students uulica,'
!tests for the Navy Co!tlu?re were twenty-ni,Be seniors,
GAS TAX RECEIVED
ed that they are. average or lege Tr.i!nlng program known
twenty juniorSI fOllll'teen sopho-, A sum of $1,411.3{J in gasoliJIe
above in this adjustment; :14.8% as the V·12. program. The purmores and five freshmen who tax futJds has ,been received from
indicated below averag~ and pose of p'1s prQgiam .Is to promade the honor roll. Honor stu- the state by the county trea,sur2% indicate extreme dls-aaitl8fac. duee na,!al officers.
:
dent,s wit)1 their grade averages Cll'. Of this amount, ~987.74 will
High; IIchool seniers, high
tion or unhappines,s.By claslies
foHow:
go to the county road fund'
the seniors ranked high aQd !,he school graduates and college Iltu·
sophomores lowest-93.5% of the dents wllo appear to hllYe pOten.
Ilma Back 1. Eleanore B.enth- $282.26 will go to the bl'idg~
seniors Indicating av~e 0,. tialltles ~or ultimate selection:; as
ack 1. Alice Mae Bietl'matln 1 •• :.~nd: a~d $141.30 will go to tile
a1>ove. 6.5% be!ow average ana officers Will be cho,sen for colle-ge
Jack Fitch 1. Oliver Kellogg
ad dlotricts.
none poor; 84% of the fre,shmen trainIng.. The test for the pr..Aletha Pflue·ger 1. Leatrice
------indicated average or above. 14% IIminary: selection of the men
Pflueger 1. Loueva Pfluegm
College Drama Class
below
and 2% poor; 81.7% of the who are :to pe gIven this college
.Tackie Wightman 1;
Will Present "Hearl
juniors indicated average or training. 'will be adrntnlstered· at
Ferne Hesemann 1.2, Dorothy i Of a City" M
h I" 9'
above.
16.3% below and 2% poc... the city plgh school between the
Casper 1.25. Ralph Germeroth'
arc
Sophomores indicated 76..1% avo hours of 9 and 11 a. m. an }<'<I1.25 Lois Lindsay 1.25. Norma! "
-'--.-..
erage or above. 19.6% ,below and day, April 2.
Otte 1.25. Lucille Palm",!' 1 25 1 Heart of a CIty. a three-act
4.3% poor.
Thi.stestlng will .be done
Patty Thompson 1.25. Mel:Ul; play u.ndCll' the direction of Miss
Pupil relations/llps rank high thro~hOut the United Stattis a~
Frevert 1.33, Nan Nicholaisen Lenore P. Ramsey; faculty diwith
9"0%
answering
"no"
to
the
hgh
sch09ls and COlleges On !,ha~
1.33•• Fauniel Wittler 1.33 P/1illip rector. and France~ Bleze'!i. stu.
question, "Do you disllke help- day.
:
Briggs 1.4. Lois Finn 1.4. Ma><- i dent d~rector, wIll. be giW!n by
ing your. clas,smates wi!,h their
Qualfications for admisslan for
ine Johnson 1.4
l!,he coLege dramatICs class Fli·
.
.
..
day. March 19. at 8 p. m. at the
schoolwork fet' Iear they
'get for t~ examinatian ...e as folViolet Allvm 1,5, J\l.IarJorle Caa- college auditorium
better marks than: you? 93% 10WII:
Uwe 1.5, Patty Dene,sia 1.5,
answered "no" ~ "Would you
(a) Hi~h school and pre~.
rna Dunklau 1.5, Donna Harder
ThIS play vividly shows the efrather go out <if your way !,han tory school graduates who
1.5, lona Heikes 1.5, Deane Hof. fe~t of the Watr and its blitzhave
to
walk
home
with
some
of
have
attatned !,heir 17th but hot
erer 1.5, Bud Kilian 1.5, Mac-llyn II{r~gs ~m the chorW3 ,girls of the
your classmates?" 84% an,swer· their 2IIth birthdays by July 1.
nuwe u"i. Richard Sala 1.5~Mar'l WlIIdmlll !,heater. Ever:\' other
ed "no" to "Do you think most ·11143, regardless of whether tfiey
ian Sandahl 1.5, Don Temme 1.6. theater. In ~ndon has closed, but
of your e!assmates ...e dlshon- are now !1ttendtng colfege.
;.
Doris Bames 1.67, Jerry Danie!~ the WmdmIlI theater, with un·
e~t about their schoolwork?"
1.67, Frances French 1.67, Betty 1 d~unt~d courage and grim det£tr78% answered "nt>" to "Do you
(b) High school and prepara·
Meister 1.67, Wes pfluegca' l.67, l~lnation, remains 'Open. Thes~
dislike teaSing by your school. tory se,l1oo1 ,seniors who win; be
Delores Wieting 1.67, Wilma Al gIrls are n~t content with meremates?" and 65% a.n,swered "no" graduated by Ju!y 1. 1943. proleman 1.75. Lila Brammer 1.75, Ily p;rformmg on stage for the
to "IX> you purposely avoid lIome vlded they will have attained
Betty Franzen 1.75. Lois Gamble 1pubhc. they use every ,spalre moof your ciMsmates because !,hey !,heir 17th but not ~lr 2ptlt
1.75, Cleone Hein,e 1.75, Ard.in,~ ment t)1ey have off stage to ao
annoy you?"
birthd!lYti by tlJat date. ,·,1 . , "I.,
Heithold 1.75 Joan Jones 1.75.1 Red Cross work. spot incendiary .
..
Pupil teacher relatioltships
(el Students who will haViI_tBonnie Less';'an 1.75. Margery
at
Calls
~<¥lm. to be very .good as 92% of talned their 17th but not ijjeir
McCullough 1.75, Nancy Mmes
~
ps'.
. -$
BaIrd Followmg .
the answers to "If you aren.t !2Oth birthdays by July I, 11143,
1.75, Beatrice Preston 1.75, VerDurmg one aIr-raid a nerurby
~
I
d<>lnng well In your school work, who do hot· hold certificates I.: Ci/l
del Ruwe 1_75. HowaC'd Sal a cafe i~ a direct hit, and the girls
r A Long
i
graduation from a secon~y
do you regard It as your teach- school but who are now con~u.
~-~~.~~~
.
..
.
er's
fault1" were "no!' 90% of
Edna Foote 1.8 Patty Love ~ 8 Wach- does h,,'" Sha:r€~r~l1a:-sad~·-K-..-.---.--- .... -~----. -. --.--_.
Ch...les B a i l ' d ; o n -AI'·' .·N··.·.;"..1
the~ ~(,........!l)lQ~. ,.to .t~ lug their education In an ~cc Darlene Rober~ 1.8. DoroU;; dIe, the theat"r manager, leads
,Cra.,.",-re-miJ,es-·'Southwest_··
•
qUe$tlon ·-"Do ..-¥.QILJ!LI~!!L ;y<>ur IUd colle.ge or Wllverslty.
Ahlver,s C!. {)can Allvln 2, Don' horse,s out of !,he. burning stable:
__
town. pa,ssed away early. Tues·
teachers
'pick' on you?" -86%"ClIlli!!!ill.~~~I!!'La ...
Ballard 2 Milferd Barelm3'n J. I J~dy even d"gs mto the smouldday mornmg at the home of /lis
"No's" to "Are you afraid of any male citizen of the United .Sta~~. .
J k B l' 2 D B
2 D .' I ermg rums wlth her bare .hanas Tells of Spiritual
mother. Mrs. James Baird. 110 Pltrty Conventions
of your teac/lers?" 84% ..No·...
(e) Mllst be morally. an!1 1I. yG~~ ~a e
rl' oYC; :".' ~1:1~ i trying to rescue the "buried Pl2o· W
. West Fourth 'Street. He had and Ward Caucuses
to
"Do you feel that your teach· slcally qua!lfied for this n.2,1 J':;s ~~~e': 2 ~~~~e K~:;;'·i~:"~. ' pie.
Rosalind is. bu~y . banda!'.
ork by Cha.plains
been . seriously ill since before
er doesn·t aHow you enough gt'arn, including a minimum. ~.
Held Last Week
M
. K 11
2 W·l'· L
Img and 'glVlng f,..St ald to tile Among Armed Forces
Chri,stmas.
chance to express YOUl'llelf?" corrected visual acuity of 18r~. '.
arVIn
e o.gg •
1 ,s
es,s-I injured.
He was born in Wayne county
Party conventions and
and to "Do you think most of for each eye.
. ,.
man 2. Delores Lutt 2. Hazel Mr·
In another ail' r~id Judy and
March· 21. 1&92. and was 50 years
P/lerran Q. Dorothy Nelson 2, I the boy she loves are in a build·
Rev. H. H. Hazzard. pastor of old at the time of his death.
caucuse,s were he!d last
your teachers give you lower
(f) Must be unmarried.
Opal Penn 2, Norma Powers 2. ·n . h' h· b b d b th
the Bapti~t church. was the
Norman
Rockwell 2, Evelyn 1 ~ g W IC ~S, om e; 0
are
k
Left to mourn hip death are day evening to name caJtjdl.dates'-i-!'g~~r;:a:;d:e.~s than you deserv.lli''' 76% agree to remain unman:le4 '.
held
t<> "Do your teacher", commissioned, unle,ss sOOl\e.t :re·
R hlff 2 E"l
S hI'
2
]J1"stantly klLed. Although thIs spea er at the r"g,:,!ar .weekly his wife and six children. Rus- for the city' election to
o
, 1 een
c mes .
i,s a tragic blow to the rest of luncheon of the Klwams club .sell, Earl, Warren, Alice, DoriS April 6. Two se/!ool .boaro. mem- sometimes pilnish you for some· leased by the Navy d,epartm. .nt.
(g) Mllst evidence ~en '
MalI"gie Davis, Joan Jones, Na'i the company, another chorus-gfu-" Monday n'O~ a~ Stratton hotel. and EdgalI". His mother and two bel'S and a councilman from !,hing you didn't do?" 72% "No"
d 1 ~ b
Ie t
to "Do your teachers give you officer qualifications, incl nog
dine Jorgensen, Bonne!le Milli- takes Judy's place and the show Lt, AIda MolInari was a guest of I brothers Georg and Fred Baird e h
ken,
Lucille Palmer, Aletha II goes on!
Dean Clarence McGinn. Clarence also sU~ive,
e
, t~~t t-::!. s e e c ed at as,signmf'!lts which are too hard appearance and scholal'shlp ~ec.
for you?" 42% UNo's" to "Do ords.
' I,
Pflueger, Howard Sala and Lois
After seeing this play, you will Bard was taken into Ule club as
The Citizens' party nominate.1 you sometimes feel that your
zeplin, haVe perfect. attendance better realize the great amount a new me~ber. Dr. Ingham was
Funeral services wi~l be held
records for the year to date. of courage and heroism that the in charge of the program.
at !,he. Wayne MethodIst church Herman Zunt for first wara teacher plays favorites in your Funeral Services for
Patty Denesia and Beatrice F<'es·11 Engli~h people possess. It's a
A vocal solo, "Sweet Little a~ 2 0 clock Thursday Malrch 11. councilman; John H. Brugget" clas,s?"
Mrs. Quillen Fox
ton have no absences but one play well worth your time to Je,sus Boy," by Julian Tongers()n WIth M1r:;. DIllon, .pa'S~r of ~e for second wardj Wm. BeckenThe 'greate.t dlfflcult.y seems
tar~iness each marked again.st 1 see, so don't focget the date, with Miss Genevieve LUJ1dak at Method~st church In Wmside, In hauer for third ward. School to be in classroom ..clationship,9 Held in Eagle Grove
board
nomlnee,s
for
that
party
ther records,
March 19. There wi!! be a first the piano, opened the program. charge, and Dr. West, ~astor of
are Dr. Walter Benthack and because only 60% anwered "no"
Those wp'o were neither abf:ent presentation for children up thru Rev, Hazzacd extended the club ~e l~cal $~rch, assistmg. Burto "Do you hesitate to r"cite In
Funeral services for
T. S. Hook.
nor tardy f'CIr the past six weeks high school age on the evening members a special invitation to ~l Will be In the Wayne cemeclass?" 32% to "Do you dl,slike Quillen Fox. granddaug\lte~ oJ'..
T/le Peoples party held no making reports in front of !,he Mr. and Mrs. Schuyle.- Fox, 'Yere
period are a~ follows: Dorothy of Mare/! 18.
attend the first Sunday eVllllfng
ry.
caucuses in first and second class?" and 25% to '1£>0 you ever
Ahlvers, Violet Allvin, Philip
--~~-~- .
!enten service to be held next
held in the Congre¢atll>nal',.r
ward but L. A. Fanske was nam· know the answers in q!a.ss but chure/! at Eaol!le Grove, Ijlwa
Briggs, Dorothy Casper, Darn-en Wayne Knights Lose
Sunday evening at !,he Baptist
ed as candidate for the council hesitate to volunteer?"
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Fox fas
Erxleben, Marcella Fickle, Patty
N rf lk' Th' d
church.
from the third ward. C. W.
Fickle,
Jack Fitch, Rayoma
0
0 ()
In' Ir
R.ev. Hazzard opened his talk
formerly Mis,s Lucille Y. rna
Campbell and Dr. J. T. Gi!lespie
Heikes, Barbara Jo Johnson, Round of Tournament
by telling of the ~piritual WOrl<
Lineweaver and is a graduat of
Wayne
Prep
Loses
are the candidates for school
Margery McCullough, Leabrice
.betng done among the armed
the Wayne colJege. She is !Well
bo...d.
To Craig 21-18 in
Pflueger. Louis Posplshil, Wilma
Wayne high school wa,s e!im- forces. by the army and navy
known here and at .Wi'.fide
Members
of
the
present
counA
!:eries
of
Lenten
service,':),
where she and her htisb,!,iid ll~ed
Reiners, Norman Rockwell, Al- inated in the third round of !,he chaplams. The veIrY cream of
RegionaJ. Tourney
cil
whOSe
terms
are
expiring
are
sponsored
by
the
Wayne
City
following their marriage. Mr.
len Shufelt, Evelyn Sonen,sen, class A regional baskf'tball tour., ~he country's ministerial mat.er·
Wayne Prep's Bulldogs w<Jre Fox was an instructor' Ln . !,he
.A1ic~ .Smolski; Jean S:no]ski, l'l1ament held at Norfolk last! Ia! ~as b~en selected for thI~ Ministerial association, ha.s been ZunI, Brugger arld Carl Wright.
M~rJone
SW1~~ ElIzabeth week. After winning their first .s~rvi~e, .sa.ld Rev. H~rd, Qual· plallJled wi!,h "Faces About Cal- Dt'. Benthack and Hook are !,he forced out In the fil'l't round or Win,slde schools prior to 'hlsl en- .•
Thll1. Kathryn T~crlllPSon, FaU'n· I two games handi!y beati-ng Bas. iflcatIOns, both phYSIcal and as vary's Cross" a'S the general school board members who.se the regional tourney at West listruent In the n a v y . "
('n Wittler.
I I!.,
l,sett 43-11 and Pl~inview 31.11, to perso.na1i~y and experi~ce. theme. The ~erviccs will be he!d terms expIre this spring.
Poi.nt ThursdaY' evening. by a
Mrs. Fox was the VictIm!·
~
___________
the Knights lost to a highly are very hlgh. Parents. even in the v·anous- -cnufChes each
strong and /lighly rated Craig accident. in Long BeaCh,.·.C tlf'.·' ~.' !
.
.
rated Norfolk team 30·15. Nor. !,hough they do very little at Sunday evenin.g at 7:30 o·clock. Red Cross Workers
five.
Sunday. Feb. 28. She ··d a"!!--~F
WIlson K. HeIster
1folk!ed all the way with the home to further the Christian beginnin'g Sunday. March 14 and Busy Collecting For
The final gun sounded on a. neighbor boy had just ~te' ed' !
.
Dies At Masonic
1half ending 17·8.
Kanzler was cause. are vCll'y glad to have concluding Sunday, April 18.
21-18 score with the Frep five out of a car belonging to frl~Pdl!;.'
War Fund Campaign
nigh point man fCfr Way'np with thi,s inn~nce available to their
Sunday. March 14
slow!y coming up. Half~time They started acr~ tile s~reet:!
Home Last Sunday
112 field goals an·d one free throw. sons in service and the govern- Baptist church, gUet3t speaker,
,score 'Stood 6·1U with Craig on toward their h'Otnes . and -w$"e
A little over one-fourth of the top. '!'he second half Prep came both hit by a passing car. Mrs."
..
--.-~,
Robinson and Farmer got e~ght ment has gone to a great deal Rev. K. de Freese of the Our
\\ lison K: Heister, tor many points each. for Norfolk. Nor- of expense and effolt toO give Redeemer Lutheran church, T~e goal fOlf Wayne county has been out strong and lead Ccaig 14.12. Fox was kllled and the neighbor
years a reSident of Wayn.'.?, pass· folk won the tournampnt by de- t,hem the best of chaplains, de· theme, flFamiliar Faces at the reac)1ed pO far in the \var fWld but relinqUished !,he lead soon boy was ,seriously injurea I·
drive and membership rol! call after.
~d away at the Ma,sonic home in 1 feating Albion in the finals 39-18. dared. the ,speaker..
Cross."
Mr.. Fox. who is ~atl'1"e~. a~ ,
now being waged on a nation
Plattsmouth last Sunday at the
Out of 13 star~s this season
StatrstIcs show. said Rev. HazCraig defeated Vaney Friday WashIngton. D. C.• 'flew to paW"
Sunday.
March
21
wide scale. With 22 out of 88) night 39-31. ljJ go on to the state foruia and accompallied' hi*.:!
:l.gp of 84 years. Funeral servo th Knight havE' C'omr~ out on zard, that while the boys ~re at
Methodlst church. gUl'st speak- country districts already reporticE's are being ~~ld, toda:r at to~ lQ tim!s, losing O~lY three ~amp in this country they show
wife's body to. her 110me towh' ~
. ..;
Plattsmouth and buna) wIll be games. This is a good 'fe-cord htBe concern over things of a er. Rev. Habard of !,he Baptist ing and 11 town districts out df tournament at Lincoln tht,s week. fOl" burial...
i::hurch.
Theme, "Foreign Faces 36, approximately $120lJ has been
in th(' Masonic cemetery there. for any ball club.
religiOUS nature. For instance,
The game with Craig endea.
Mrs. Schuy!er Fox,. aCCOIn
"'~,"!
at
the
Cross."
H£· had been a r.:-esiod.ent at the
_ _ .__~___ .. __.__
at Omah.a, out of -800 boys sta.
reported collected by workers.
Prep's basketball ""ason, aoo ed .by Dr. and Mrs. Dlttm ;~~I::
horne ,since July. 1942.
FILE SUIT
tioned there, only about 20 atSunday, APril 4
It i,s once more emphasized an enviable rccor;d· they have Win.side and Mrs. Robert· F X: of
Presbyterian church, guest that this is a campaign to raise made, with 13 wins out of '\4 Randolph. attellded the fun:eral.::·
The deceased was born at
A suit on not(' was fEed in tend a Sunday afternoon vesper
Shart'eville, Pa., Oct. 25, 1858. district court March 6 by S. E. service. However. as soon as speaker, Dr. Victor West 0'[ the funds for all the many import- games in 1t"~<TUlar as we!! as
CHAMBER OF coMMERtIi:
He .came to Wayne in 1884 in Hollers VB. Chas. Meyer, Jr. et al. they aJ"e sent abroad. and e,s- Methodist churc/!. Theme. "HOIl' ant activities of the Red Cross tournament competition.
In regalrd to the war effort in
company with Jo,hn Jaertner to
pecially after they are under tile Faces at the Cross."
'!'he regular meeting o( tIj~.!
Sunday.
April
1l
combinaticn
wi!,h
the
regular
roll
WAKEFIELD
D.
U.
V.
do some construction work. He
The Luther league of Our Re- fire, their attitude changes aM
Chamb.e.- of Comm.erce was ihel~ !
clerked in various stores acound de.e<mers Lutheran chUrch stag. the sayi'n'g that there are no
St. Paul's Lutheran church, call drive.
Wednesday the 17th of March last evening. Plans for promlii
tOl.\'~'l and later conducted a furn- ed a p-!ay, "Business a 1a Mcoir," atheists in a fox·hole has become guest speaker. Rev. Proett of
will ,be the regular meeting of tion Qf garden:; were \ di~cuf,s:~q~'.! .
iturE' and furniture lrr-pair Shop. in the church base-me-nt Tuesday a tradition.
the Presbyterian clturch. Theme,
RATION BOARD HOURS
Betsy Ross ·Tent No.3 Daugh- Mrs. J. H. M..J)rrison. SCC'l'ta!C}' or
HE> wa;; a member c,f the Ma- evening, la.st week. Around 150
Dr, Victor West, in behalf of "Prudent Face::; at the Cross."
Beginning March 31, the offi:::-e 'ter~ of Union Veterans which the chamber of comm~I1':~.~Wil1
sonic lodgp and of fhl~ Sons of people Werf' in attf'ndance and, the Wayne ministerial a:,)socia.
Sunday April 18
.
of the ration board located ill will be in the New Hall of !,he be glad to assist any olle I s,I).
Herman. Two niece~' in Prn". enj9yed the production. A good.\' tiM. extended an invitation for
College or' city auditorium, th.e basement of the post office. American Legion. All =.bCll'~ ing to plow gardens to g t In'
Wayne
State
Teachers.
College
\\
III be open betwcm the hour'; p!ease try and attend. L\IJlch Is touch with t~o~e who wli.!l~: U!~:
sylvania are the only:;mown sur· 1 ly sum was realized for the the Rlwanians to give. thkir supviving relatives.
league treasury.
port and attf'!ldance to the en· choML'l. presenting "The Last cf 10 and 12 a . .n..1n1 from 1 to be served by Susie Miller and work and VICe versa, ~rorded
Wcrds."
I to 4 p. m.
Maude Gray. .
tire series of lenten meetings.
they caU the office.
",.',
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All along the eastern tront the'

Parity Vote Heralds Fann Price Rise;
~~~~;~;;'o~~~s~~~;lnu~~c~
~';;;~:i~!
n battle unit in itseU, but added
Allies' North Af~ca 1Strength Grows towas
all tho others it formed a pattern
As Yanks :Erase Rommel's Advance; !that
Inexorably
ward was
across
the mapmoving
towardwestthe
rjver.
RAF Raids Strafe Nazi U-Boat Nests
observers were asking
whether
German defenses on the
Dnieper- line were as strong as the
the Axis had lost further
ReJe.flled by Welltern Newspaper Union. _ _ _ _ _ _.J
In the Don and Donets' river
basins. It sufficient time had not
been nvailabr~ to strengthen this
secondary Une, then the Nazis laced
i a crisis more serIous .th~n anything
that yet confronted them.
In the upper Ukraine' the Red
armies had moved steadUy forward
on a wIde front toward the Moscow, Kiev '~anwa~, their offeDsive. b.a§ed
" on a triangle formed by recaptured
'Sumy, LebedJn and Akhtyrka.
, To the' Moth the Gennans had
fought'
in an effort to halt
.
for enveloping
Dobets basin
ot thousands
seeking to retire
80!nelselnb.tance of order.

W!!~~~~:~~~r'thD'~:.tl:~:: :~~~f:e::~IIIlI!\ ~ee::.::~~:;~~~::I~Y~"er.:.~:::r~~
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On Ihelr way to coDIlDoe !be oIIen.ln . ,...... Ibe Saps al Salamaoa
In N• ., GoIlI"a, Au.lraUan troop. pa•• thr01l,b a ..oap of Am.rlcan. who
lid beeJl In actloD earlier. 'lbll photo waf male .fter tbe IUCCell!ltal
elate of Ihe pap...n penlntula o.mpal~ &plntl'tbe Sa,.,

TUNISIA:
Rommel eays Dearly
'l'he ~O-odd miles that Marshal
Rommel had orlBlnally adVanced
against American force. In Tuni.la
had cost the' "Desert Fox·' dearly.
For not only ha~ nu,st of that gain
been 'lost iD retreat, but the Axl,
.ftenslve had been converted ·;iDtO a
jlr.t-cla.. Alda::'etback, with Ilbe.vy
eal"aIUe..
"
,
PeU meU through the Ka~.erlne
pas •. Romm,_!'. A1rika Korpi tank
---rorCei" had rokeated to the .outhwesl underpowerlul A1Ued gUn and
aircraft attack. g""lOned obs.rvera
termed Romme;1'B ,maneuver, a typo

~::. ::~sfo:di~;":"m.~!~".:"fO';::

overexleilded .1!Id ~nlir to m.n, un'
tenable po.lUo.... The Axi. lIad
• truck hard. When th~ American
high command! ~I>t thll oflens\ve
with 8 more powerful cOWllerolten.Ive, the Axis rim for c~ver,
Thu. Rommel's'lirst major bid to
:~!~~~:.,:.~unlc8tlon. Un.s had

FARM PRICES:
~
Wic'kara V$, Senate
When Secretary of Agriculture
Claude R,. Wickard requested congress ,for a 'lclear mandate" to pro.ceed with his 1943 farm production
program, he BlIked tor l!Ianction to
attempt the dlt'flcult feat of tncreaeIng ta~m prices without raising
pricel to donllumers. The "clear
mandate" was approprIation by can,ress of· $100,000,000 for incentive
payments.
But the seriate farm bloc had ideas
of its own about solving the farm
income riddle. Legislation providing higher cemnga on price! of some
fallm co;rnmodittes passed the senate
tiy' 87.8·2 vote. Under the terms of
'the 'new aet, the government no
Ibnger wollld deduct benefit poy·
'1nents f,fom ce1llngs.
How much this measure it finally
approved by all branches of the govomment would add to-IWUQod bUls
of cons,umers was aq\Jestion neither
tbe d~artment of agriculture nor
the OPA was prepared to answer 1m~ediately. because ot technical fac~

A. the ·AUled: ~rtWlefln CewII
'run1."I.a thWi IUJ:1l,d b~'IP!\Y .ullward,
report. dls.IIl_"" tbat ,Oeneral $Ir tor. Il>.Yolved.
l3e\1lar«l ----{4O,qtIlQI1\~rl:. ,ijrlt\.11 " : OPA omcJals, however; -e
eIghth army hnd beeh on tho move 'Ithe view that Jncreases In
in North Aldcn ',and had struck with costs would be considerable.
augmented power In aouthcastern
'runlsla. Smashing with tank. Into
the Mareth line'" General Montgom~ Allies Harass Europe"
ery had ,.rlouslY threntcncdllom·
Although All1ed land operation lot..
mel's reaf.
fenslves against 'Hitler-held Eur6pe
were still In the blueprint stage, 1lhe

AIR OFFENSIVE:

thp

CAFE RATIONING:
S
"
treamlmes
Bdl-o/.Fat"

4,403 NEW! SHIPS:
T H P ,',', A '

'~

_____~l~-'-fo-~_ ....... ,_. iu'J"m~;~~~huillon_. --the orders,
were approved 'Wh~n the lio~8e apo. hotels and other
prollrlatlonl ~ommittee rePorted an however, 'provide a

.

4 TO 1 RECORD:
For U. S. Airmen
AmerIcans learned with pride that

their ftghting .ajtm~1! ~.!d destroyed
four enemy planes for every one oj
their own knocked out 01 the skte.

4TH FDR TERM?

NEW YORK~ Unless certain mer.
chandisers cease encouraging maU.
I)!g ?! an excessive number .of par.
eel ·posl packages to the Qver.eal
navy personnel, the malUng prlvl,
leies may be restricted, aecordln,
to a n~vY statement. While arl'nJl
"rsonne] abroad must obtain priOI
pennissJon

from

eommandins

0'1.

fleer. to receive parcel post pack_cel" navy men do not.

As informed observers were predicting that the war would still be
in progress In 1944. politicos were
,prophesying that the Democrall
WOUld dralt President Roosevelt 101
a fourth term.
In the van fo.r the lourth term fO!
Roosevelt" movement were Governor Neely of Maryland and Congresaman Adolph J. Sabath of, nlinois.
Dean ot the. house. Sabath saId he
had d\s~ussed thf:' proposi\l.on witt
the President and told him "he ' ~ves
It to tho ""unto " 11ID ",8i •.

I

Super-Highway Serves as Ideal Emergency
Landing Field for Planes; Postwar Advances to Emphasize Need for Runways.
,By BAUKHAGE

ADd so a new chapter openl!l' in
American roadbuilding. A new realion for the development of the countryslde that Is to come after the war
-must come If we are to meet' [the
demands of tomorrow's tr~sparta.
tion, of tomorrow's demand for publie works to take up the slack after

ab~Qrb

the war unlll Industry can
the returned soldier and the jobles$
warplant worker.
In spite of the many pressing war
needs, congress is more awake to.
day to the needs of the air and the
collary developments on the ground
than it ever has been before.

I

halls, of Montezuma

at Tripoli

We will! fight our country's' battle.
Any Yiay the rules decree;
Though we cannot leave the country
In far! places we'U be foundIn the spirit that the ladies,
When aroused. can toss arond.
I!
Ob, we can't get into battle-

New,s AJ14ly.' and Commenlat07.
IVNU Service, Un,on Trust BoIldlnr,
Washington, D. c.
The great bomber was In trouble.
The P!lot knew It. One engine wa_
coughing like Camille in the lal!lt acl
He looked down. Below him lay
Ileepy" Somerset country, Pennsyl"
vania. On the tar horizon was a
.moky blur be knew was Pittsburgh.
He had been following the long,
brown ribbon, wide and stra·ight al!l
• string for many bundredl!l at yard.
before it gently curved willi hardly
• grade-the Pennsylvania Turn·
pike.
The pUot', pIcked a wide gree~ field
beside this highway, dropped down,
made his landing and his repairs.
A quIck call to the state polfce and
ihe road was ready, tor it Is • defense highway now, • vital ·part of
the arteries of transportation of waf
l!Iupplles; But here was a new use
for tbb wild dream that bas be~
come a stern reality.
Traffic was stopped, the great
bomber taxied out of the fteld and
onto the highway. The pavement
made a perfect runway.
'l'he
Itraight-way was of sufficient length.
the cuts were low and the wlngIpread passed over all appurtenances. The good ship rose and
W81!1 on its way.
This was no flight of the imaginatton. It was a real flight which took
place and was described 2 little
over a year ago by Representative
Jennings Rand()lph of West Virginia,
one of Washington's air-minded congressmen.
And so a super-highway becomes
an adjunct of what is to be Amerfca's super airways. More than 35
planes, Mr. Randolph tells me, have
taken advantage of thIs emergency
landIng highway.
:.

'

~~

To the' shores

have talked Uflight strIps" tor years
know, what the development of thel!le
runways will mean.
1L,_~,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,.,_,._".... ,,•• ,,,"".,,.,,.,,,,",.~,,,....",,,".",....
Ao Fred Schlepfe, specIal
giDeerlng consultant to the
One of the great lessons we Amertrator ot the Federal Works
feans will have to learn, it we ever
lays: "The congress, the
hope to build a better foundation for
way departments, and the
tors are pulling together toward the
end that the projects will be built 8S human beings and net--as .memIn the shortest. P~ssI~Ie tbne."
bers of a race or as adherents of a
certain religion-but Just a8 people

That h. what the rules now sal..
But it wouldn't be surprising
I! we somehow found a way;
We will do all we are asked toWe will help 'em everywhere
InFae:;a~:~

:ea~~eO~i~~~:::Sthere.
III

~~~~~. ~!erth::veh~: :;~~!::.~ Tb~~~~:SSI:;:Dn~~~:~~:~~

~!j~1~A~':.e~/:fci;;hen

Only recently. when my wife was

away for some time, did,: learn
poach an egg, and in so doing,
last lost my. awe of the kitchen. .
was my early traIning that gave me
that awe. Neither my grandmother
nor my mother would permit "men
in the kitchen" unless they bad specific masculine business there.
"No, you sit down in the comer
and read the paper to me. I can
dry the dishes quicker without
helping... And there won't be any
streaks on the cups."
Ot course, there were times when
a man's presence was permitted.
Naturally, when he was allowed to
eat there or when the kinrll.ing bad
to.be brought in or the coal hod filled.
But even then, only when MUana,
the young Scandinavian giantess who
was the hired girl, was otherwise
gaged.
When I was quite small, I was al.
lowed to play in the kitchen
traffic was liJ!hl. But that was a
special privilege. The bare scrubbed
floor was excellent for tops. And,
ot course, was that much nearer .the
cookies, and 11' I was present during
the early stages at cake-baking,
there were the odd pieces of
dough that I loved, and sometimes,
a chance to "lick the pan" Which
was not as. unsanitary a practice as
it sounds. It really meant a chance
to scrape out the, dish after the
ing had been mixed.
But thete were bitter memories
ot cake-baking time, too, the stimu..
lant tor which added to my respect
for the kitchen. Once, coming back
troll\, school. I leapt into the room
and started to stamp the crisp snow
from my rubbers. There was (oh
culpa mea!) a cake in th~ oven. It
fell and soon my pride followed for
I was pla'ced In a most embarrassing position - a horizontal position
I might add.

Other Reason.
There were many reasons why my

~~~ i~s::~~e~o t:~ r:~I~C~i~~h b~:i- ~ov:e~!:~: :~Cth~~:~o~~~i~d ; ; :

ness life In whlcb be has ama~d
a modest fortune) for word 01 s m~
new benefit that child of his, the
Pennsylvania Tu_rnp~e,_ h_as give to
the country. He is Walter Jo es.
The Turnpike was a peacetime ven.
ture. He obtained funds from the
$29,250,000 federal grant and the
Reconstruction Finance corporation
purchased bonds amounting to
$40,800,000. The first issue was overlubscribed by the public by 60 per
cent. The Turnpike is a toll road
and the tirst year of operation, the
revenue was nearly three mlJlion
dollars.
No wonder. It was an engineer',
-.dream.come_ tru~a.nd_ @. ID_QlQ.r:t§:rSl
too.- As near a curveless, gradeless,
most not to.be entangled In It Dor Intersectlonless, straightaway that
contamiDated by It, bul we k n o w .
h Wh
that II I. not entirely withiD OUf one could wi. .
en war came
with the overtaxed railways, tt was
power to stay out,of the war."
• Godsend for it opened a veritable
Turkey hal!l spent more for defenl!ll Volga of trucking from Pittsburgh,
in the last four years than at aDJ Its western 'terminal, to Harrl.sburg.
lime In her history, he declared.

.PPrOprtatioft bUl' pl'ovldUll '$8,298,.. tlonate aUobnent of
in 1942.
1130,435.
c •••• d food. than
An official tabulation coverln.
The eurrent' shlj\bidldln.'·pro.ram holders were permitted
complete operations for the last year
to thwart tMAxl.' 'ubmarlne' perij cause allotments were
showed thot army, navy and marine
and provide ttrinlnee.iile faciUlUe. numb,r of persons served
ftlers .hot down at least 2,587 oj
tor men and ·"uppll•• 'lias' been ber rather than on the
theIr to.s. 'l'hl. total did not Include
mapped througH 1943, nccordin,!! 1,0 rationed food. actually
hundred. of planes listed as proi>Admiral Emery tland, cU!reetor 011 eafes and stands would
Iably destroyed.
ibe Maritime commiSSion.
Thi!! portlonately larger share
Aircraft losses by all American
acbedule called tor eon9trnetion at and processed foods-than
armed services last year totaled 609.
"~2 .hlp. of, whicb eM were !dellv.. Jerve for the most
Some of the fliers were shot down
ered before January 1, 194~. lD ad.. meals.
by anti·aircraft fire, others simpI,
d1tlon, he .alei. it '''8S pr()po~ed to
Restaurant and hotel .n~t'.nc'e,1 did not return from combat'missiorY
extend the proliram to. provide fQr were .et at a minimum
lor r.asons unknown. A majority 01
'.181 addltloital illilps to be contract: per cent larger than those
the 609 losses, however, resulted
ed tor during 19f5.
holds.
trom actual combat with enemy ail-""
r-';'''';""__..i'+'.,:..,.-.;-'-....i....._ _ _ _ _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _-'-...._ ... I men.

• in the weeki. news

SHE-MARINES
.

From

Today, a Pennsylvanian, transported to Washington. cons the press

I
!

ofYensivc by air continued to gather
momentUn'l.
'. I
WJ1helmshaven,- --the major N~zl
naval base. and Lorient, the vtt'st '
Axis submarine base on the Fren~h
coast, were repeated targets. The
RAF celebrated Its 16th raid fon
Wilhelmshaven by bombing key ob·
jectlves without the lOBS of n 'JJn~le
plane. In one of the raids on Lorlent
Allied ftie~s dropped mOl'e tha'n 1,000
tons of explosives.
In a summary of operntionr,.
RAF spokesman revealed that
000 tons of liombs had been
on 'Qerman ob,ectlves to
'wn and that 2,000
had been made bv the
!Ues. Presitlent Inonu declared: "W.
.ufferdo
from
mand in 19j2 alone.
disaster.- .
.haif
·our the
uc;.-

~-~doU:~--Hitler-!+- .absences et key
Nazi party gat~eringB ·had caused
.peculation as to his bealth nnd rea..
•.o~s tor remaln~ng under covel'. But
wherever he was, his remote~control
,mesllage to the <;lcrman peopl~ vin I!I
Munich 'proclarqation was as harsh
and fanatical a~ it der fuehrer hod
deUvered It perlSonally.
Ominous to
people of occupied
Europe was HlUer'. declaration that
- --··!we-I~an not 's~ruple apout ~qrelgn
live. when .ueh~h.rd .acrllld's ore
exacted from 'OU 'aWn:U,8•. " i
Germany', 'fU re'and the·fUlUrlf
ot Europe be I!Ibld. 'win be decided.
' rn ..~,'tha"
on the Ea.to
.,,-v nt.' ,'He b·
...•• ·-~
leU
enemlea· who b~U.ved 'they almost
bad Germany down would b ...t....
41
pol "-d"
rib'·
OJ
liP n.. ,·
~
UNo matter bow: Jl'eat the 'coaU."
~
tion o~ o~ ~n!t~~~. mar b~/' htl
Dlners-out in restaurantl and bo..
proclamation a4ded; lilt is .maller tels taced IUmmer· helplngll on Itheir
In power than the strength of the plates and a streamlined bm-oi!fare
alliance of ow: ~"P1e•• "
reduciDg the variety of fO<i<!. of·
fered, .1 enforcement. of tbp! rood
admlnlstratlon'. ratlonlng order. for
.
commercial e.tlng establlsJlrhentll
o Ii!
e", ~'"
",a, undertaken,
..
Fund. for
~bo~.li'uct!oD at 4,403
Aim.d primarlly at

.Pennsylvan·la Turnpl'ke
A'lds 'FI'lght Str'IIl' Boom'

New Chapter Open•

'XnrE"'S"ttlifJ:J'Il.r_~ln"!!lLU].1n.L.OJ,-e~"ell!tIloI-1

HITLER Be ASTS :
Nazi$ Not Yet Beaten

W"aShington Digest;

And the "She-Marines" will surel,.
Have that quaUty as weD;
Ob, we can't do foreign duty-

P~;.II~::O:e~~:~·:;'e-

whom you may like or dl.like ac- B.:!":.t
~~:i~~~:S. to the~ individu.al i' c~ac..
thing
I may be a Chinese. an Arab~ a
That will keep UIS prett., Dear.
Jew.ti*m Indian, a Negro, a German.
IV
a Frenchman, or a Britishel'-'stiU WAACSand WAVES and Ill'ARS, .•
I must be evaluated, if'I am to be
they're dandy!
fairly judged. on the basis ot being
And we know they'll bravely score
just a human being.
But Marines are legendary
lWe have never done this In the
And they do a little more;
world betore-and we have never Oomph and wallop are traditiQDI:
had peace in the world thus tar.
'An'?::fO~: ~:l~::~: ::~e • fusI
Freedom From Fear.
They will say the 'Same of UI!I.
One at our tour treedoms states
V
'
that we shall hav~ Hfreedom from "First to flghU"-Well, now a lady
fear." Freedom from. tear, ot
Doesn't stress that point ~a lot.
course, means that the world over, ,But the spirit may be catching
people will be protected from ag·
When the Leathernecks get hot;
gression, people will be protected Work behind the lines is scheduledtrom persecution because. ot their
Foes we're not supposed to
race or their'i·ellgion.
smackPeople will be safeguarded from But when Nell's a Devil-DoggIe
hunger and want, too, by ap econWho is gonna hold her back?
omy which takes into consideration
the basic needs at all the people, the Play that "Balls'~ Montezuma/'
world over.
It that is going to become a realiAnd we'IJ proudly take our place;
ty, then the tirst thing we have to (Wllh" very Uttle traiDiD!:
do is to learn to meet our felloW w:':~U b:r:~~~:eln b:=:~; our
human beings. recognizing the fact
that we· will not love all at them,
We :~:e~ conflict grave;
but we will love some, and we must U it helps we'll get a haircutget on with all, regardless at -di!.
And we'D even get a shave!
ference ot race or creed. I
VII
Those who are evU will have
Shoot the work~nd call us buddies I
to be restrained. We do that in
That's our plea to t:Qe Marines;
our· own countries every.where.
They can always count upon us
The Chinese philosopher. Lin YuEven Ii behind the scenes;
tang, says in SUbstance, in a recent And .Ythen they get in there swinging
article, that our moral attitude.s the
They may find us at the bat;
world over' are the important tac· All the toe need do is bellow,
tors. not what we know or what we
"Girls, where did you get that
have. but our ability to choose behat?"
tween right and wrong. This may
VIII
be the basis on which we shall have We've a uniform authentic'
to develop some of our future coWith a scarf of flaming red
operation-.
_
+A"'tU1Cl1'~ps provide the colol'--_
Our boys in Africa and in the SoloThat will knock the Axis dead;
mon Islands deal with natives who We are not equipped with weapons
haven't yet had a chance to develop
In the strictest sense. that's true,
a very high' type of civilization. But a woman is a womanThese boys are going a step beyond
And she's bound to have a few!
their first contacts in Great Britain
and Australia, and wide differences
Ad similes: As self·conscious aa
will develop, but the beginning of a playboy in Miami Beach this
the development is in G~t Britain. winter.
It we can build on the good will
which Great Britain has toward us
New York laundries may_.close a8
at the moment (largely brought a result ot an oil shortage .•From the
about because, in the trials through way our shirts come back· we aswhich the British have gone, the sumed they we:e
.usin g soft coaL
generosity ot the American people
has made them grateful) we will be
A Washington bureau has now
beginning a new era m the world.
issued a list of directioru to the
public on how to make a pair 01
Generous, Not Sacrificial.
$h6es
last longer. It says in part
Over here, it is hard to underthat th~y should be kept dry.' clean
ltand just what certain things have
and in repair. And Washington says
to Great Britain, because
there is a pap.er :ho:tageJ
while we have given money whicb
has sent mobile canteens. ambu"Washington is a most astounding
lances, medical supplies, clothing, place. Early in the morning I think
food, etc., in great quantities to there is no one In town and then I
Great Britain, we were only being discover that the editorial writers
a:enerous, not sacrificial.
are having a dinner in the evening
We have sent old clothes. but they and gradually 1 accumulate six or
were things we could do without. eIght people at lunch. I want to see
However, the people who received them all but sometimes I wond~r it
:tth~:.r there could no~ do with- they will get enough to eat.It-My
Day.
Would yon mind going over
A woman In a London crowd.
that again, please, a little more
for Instance. one day placked at
I!Ilowly?
my sleeve and aald, "My Utile
elrl would have been cold If It
Archibald MacLeash has left the
had Det been for tbe warm
OWl and gone back to biB old job
clothes the children or America
as nationalllbrarian and poet. From
Bem us."
The British people spow their bad to worse. as it were.
by wanting- tG--do.
The boys on Information Pleasefor our American soldiers.
realize that our coming into the were barassed by a recurrent nightmare.
Every tew minutes the anw
war is a great belp to theIr own
boys who have fought in all parts nouncer said:
The
best pickles in the vat
at the world for the past three
Got to Ca~e~ie': Flal
years. But their gratitude goes
deeper than that: it touche.s the
BUSINESS MAN'S
lives of everyone in that group of
PSALM OF LIFE
islands.
It calls out a traditional teeling A lot of work, a lot of ~
A
lot
·of
sweat, a few gin rlzzesj
which I think: is ingrained in the
people of the United States and in Some fun, some tean, • graSSJ
mound
...
th~ people ot Grea~ Britain-if we
And Ihen (I ·hppe) ·the end ta
,bave received something, we want

ilven though the graceful curves of
the range whose covers could glow
1ike a summer sun and whose Isinglass eyes beamed so cheerfully. has
long since gone. The kitchen table
with its white oilcloth. with only a
fe:w scars at one .end-another why
men weren't allowed in these sacred
Pfeclncts-"Now who has been cuttihg bread without the breadboard
again?"
.I am not, of course, describing the
spacious room ot the farmhouse
when I taik about my kitchen memo
orles for I lived ".in town" although
the orchard began jost beyond the
baCK fence and flelds, an easy walk
_be.z-o.~. the place where the sidewalk became two parallel planks
with a space between (perllous to
maneuver on a bicycle) and then
ended in a pathway.
No, mine was not the spacioul!I
kitchen where half a dozen could
eat at once. But it took care of the
family with a Utile crowding on Sun
Dual Pur""..
~:'". day nights around the remnants oi
"1 feel conftdent," says Represen- 'last night's baked beans and the oth.
tatlve Randolph, "twenty ye, .. will er delicIous leftovers.
IIquld.te the RFC loan." I
."
So much for that highway whIch Souvenir Calendar
may well be- tha_fatber at many.
We had room for the little rag rug
It bas served another purpose. The . under the rocker by the window and
emergency plane landing merely the Journal's bright "souvenir" cal·
symbollzes what can be done by-the endar adorned the wall-that "annuhighway for the plane.
al gift" of the newsboy Is about the
The answer Is the "lIIgbt strip" oilly thing left iD today's while kitch·
lor which congress appropriated ten en wbere you can't tell the sink
mUllan dollars .. experlment.tlon.
from the gas stove or the cabinet
What Is a "flight strip"? OfficIal. or the Ice box. That and the dotted
Iy dellned, It Is "an area of land .wlss curtains In my kitcben.
with clear approaches located to an
But you may break, you may shatadjacent highway 'for use as an aux- ter· my dream if you will. when you
lliary lan.ding area tor aircraft....
open on.e shiny door, the scent of
The war advantage of this new the spices cling about it still I have
Institution Is obvious.
lost my awe of the kitchen but lovWe know what to expect in ~e ing memories linger and latterly it
to make a return. at least in good
·Increased number of plane. after has, In a measure, Increased my
will.
,
the war. We know the limitation self·respecl. At long las~ no one to
This is a basis on which I believe
In matter of space ot the alrporu.. stop me, I have learned to poach we can readily and permanently
We
guess what the men who an egg.
build.
Well, to be really effective, the
United Nations will have to build
by Baukhntze
among the people of all the nations
an understanding such as is now
growing between the people of Great
Eatlng-cmt to beat rationing won't I About 25,000 books have been sent Britain and the people of the United
help, say, OPAl because restaurant j trom 'Sweden to prlsone'rs o( war
States.
lupplies are being cut about in half. held In camps in G~rman...'V They
II will be slow, but the build• • •
are distributed thrnugh tht' Red
ing or a peaceful world Is not
American tlghting men serving Cross and the YMCA
something to be accomplished
outside ·the country now can say it
by the writing, of • treaty. If,
with ftowers1 Three dollars per or·
lndications are tt:.;.(! both nog and
takes Ume to work out the relader is cabled to the Red Cros~ and cattle slaughter this year will surtionships of men and women.
the Red Cross selects and deh\ .'rs pass· that 01 last ,. <' r Whilf',
but If we hO~ for peace. It mUR
the Rowers to Madame. NO Inn.!t' I plies 01 f~ lamb~
'" tnlf"1 lind
be done,
I think a , ....
"'_-11
__ ' __ '1..And
_ _ ... _ _ _ _ _ .a_
"oul at .I,h~ out of mind."
.·lnR will eQual 'I
tl

:1I
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quizzes!

Hitler at the tomb at Napoleon:
MOVE OVER!

Elmer Twitchell wants to know it
he must take his shoes in for a
monthly inspection to prove they are
wearing out evenly,
Bombers are now rolJing off, the
production lines of Ibe Ford plants.
And this fact won't make the Axi.
feel any better. ~We can lma~gine
nothing 50 alarming as the air tuU ot
Fords.
• ••
WeU iJ you can', s~';'cl your 101ft, , .
coUege these days you can be fairly ~

tain Ihe

IUlRY or navy

wilL
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Th!, Que.tion"

SEWING CIRCl.E PAT1'ERN DEPT.
$30 South Wells St,

Cblc&£'o,

Enclose 20 cents in cDlns (Qr each
pattern desired.
Pattern No .•••••••••••• Size ••••••••
Name ••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••••••

Address •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The new steel helmet just adopted by the Army is no longer called
a "tin hat." It's a "head bucket"
and when you see one you'll know
why. Our sol,diers have changed
much· of their slang since the Jast
war, but not. .their preference for
The An.we••
Camel Cigarettes. Now-us then
-Camels are the ·favorite. They're
1. Andrew Jackson.
the favorite cigarette with men in
2, It was a real bird. now extinct,
the Navy, Marines and Coast
9. Twenty-six billion on August
Guard as well, according to actual
'•
. ,'.
s.ales records from service men's 31, 1919,
stores. If you want to be sure of ci~~s:he word me,!ns wise. sasayour gift to friends or relatives in·
the service being well received,
stop in at your local dealer's and
send a c,!rton of Camels.-Adir.
&

When High Commissioner Henri

Giraud announced the appointment
of l\larcel Peyrouton as governor
general of Alger.ia it crcatt.~d qnite

a stir there. whic11

I:1t{~Jr

10 Which President of the United
States introduced the spoils system?
2, Is the dodo a real or fabulous
bird?
3, What was the peak
debt of the U. S, at the end of
World War 11
4. If told you are 4<sapient,"
would you consider it a cpmpliment or ridicule?
5. Which gets thc greater salary
in congress, a senator or representative?
6. What is tile difference be·
tween ingenious 'and ingenuous?

sul)sided

when the appointmcnt was sanctioned by the United, Nations. Here
we see the neW Alhcrian governor
general seated at his (les){ cxecut-~
jug the dutics of olIice. His ahle~
3. Fabregoule, stands behind him.

~
There Is No Bet~er
Food Thall Served:at
BISHOP'S

hl:5~'iB~o~t~h~~~~~!~~~~~a;.lr:-~~~~;;~~~~~;:: ,

1737
Two-Piecer.

H ERE'S
a grand two-piece outfit for wearing day in and day
out. Button front, cinched-in waist
ane! 19W placed pockets are welcome notes, The slightly flared
skirt is most comfo~tablc, For a
crisp change .we;r ~ dickey.

SAYS
ACE TESf
PILOT

CAMELS,
ARE EASY ON MY
THROAT_AND
SWELL TO TASTE.
THEY SUIT ME
TO

.,.,"If{IISI

A'T'

Pattern Noo 1737·B Is desIgned for sizes
12. 14. Hl, 18. 20; 40, 42. Corresponding
bust measurements 30, 32. 34, 36. 38, 40
and 42. Size 14 (32) sldrt and jacket with

'Adam's Footprint'
Lieut. Gen. Leslie.Jr. fticNair. commanding generai of the army ground
forces, is shown herl> questioning
Private Edward Gall, training-toughened glider infan(ryman. who has
just finished running the difficult obstacle course at Maxton-~a~rinburg = Leavjng fire and destruction in their wake, U. S. army Flying Forarmy air base in North Carolina.
tresses carry out a bombing sortie on Japa,nese inst~lIations on Gizo island
in the Solomons. The raid was part of a triple-pronged aerial thrust
o
against the enemy dll~ fight for Guadalcanal. The starboard wing
of the Flying Forhoess from wbich a U. S. navy photographer snapped
ibis picture is visibh~ at tile extreme right.

Naval Base

On a rock on Adam's Peak in
Ceylon, a footlike impression, five
feet by two feet, is ~he object of an
age-old dispute among the adher·
ents of three great religions, says
Collier's. The Buddhists claim it
was made by Buddha, the Hindus

Tho-'<-ZONI--TasteandThroat-l.tb.
proving ground ror cigarettes. Only ~ur
toste and throat caD decido which ciga';
rette tastel beat to you ••• aod bow it
affects your throat. Based on the experi"
ence of millions of Imokers, we believe
C'!lmol. willluit your -'-ZONE" to .. -I,"

claim it was made by their god
Siva, and the Mohammedans
claim it was made by Adam ,when
he stood there for two centuries, to
atone for his sin in the Garden of
Eden.

*__________

*___
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Help your G~ocer
Let's Get Behind Him and Make
Rationing a Success-Start Now to

use lnore of the plentiful
NON"RATIONED FOODS
)

Luminous straw bats will be '!the
Jrage this summel'~ what with b]ack~
outs and dimonts. This exeellent
I!lafety device is e straw bat fOiE'
men treated with luminous paint,
which will glow for hours after a
moment's exposure to day or e]e~
The Alameda na~al air base, California, had a visitation of Japanese
tric light. Above, hat is shown be- Boat-type Zeros. but no bo~bs were dropped. The planes. ill various
fore being treated, and below Is a stages of disrepair. were, s1!ot doWD In tbe war zone and brought back
picj;ure made b.1. the baL'a luminotrS for such purposes as the navy department may see tit to pot tbem to.
qualities 8S It wou1d appear to aD Photo sbows a sample of what. b'appens to these fraU Japanese crafi

automobile driver at night.

Bring French Ships

when they come under the guns of U. S. forces in the Pacific.

Little Brown Church in Wildwood

HE man who runs your grocery etote hal
his headaches these daVI. For months, in
the face of shortages and lack of experienced
help, be's been trying to carryon ••• trying to
live you the kind ofoservlce you've always ex..
pected of him.
Now he hall a brand new pro..,blem-poinr
rationing. He hall to collect the IItampa from
you 81 well as the caeh.
It's a burden for him-eure-and for you.
-Buthe knows and vou know that It'" got to be
done. It's the only fair way of making Bure
that everybOdy gets a rair share.. That'l our
way of doing things.
So it's his ~ob-and your Job-~verybody'.
Job to ma e point rationing work .•• u
smoothly. as efficiently 8S possible. Traffic jam.
In food etores aren't goinlt to help anybody.

T

*:

*:

"*

Now there are a n"umber of waYlln which yOU
can give this grocer of youn a real hand ••• in
• good, neighborly American way. You can
ehop early in the day, early in the week. You
can shop as infrequently al possible-once a
week only, if you can manage. You can always
-make sure to have a shopping list, and to havo
your "point values" added up before you &0
,. to the store.
And you can help yourself all well a.
,our grocer by using the plenti.ful, non-Tatiorred fooru 3S much 815 yOU can, inetead
of the ecarce, rationed foodl. Foods luch
as cereah, ~ ~ and vegetablee, ~

But in eplte of these wartime dlfficulda,
we've doubled our efforts to be sure that "'.
can supply Kellogg Cereals to the mUllon.:of
American families who are dependlna: 0IIIi
cerealJ more than ever.

cooked soups, home-canned fruits and ve CoO
tables are not ratione an t \ev eseI've an
iillPO'rtant place in your wartime meals.

Because cereals arc one of theee abundanr un.
ratloned foods. we here at the Kellogg factory
In Battle Creek hav:- been doing everything we
possibly can to meet the unprecedented de-martd -for our product.-. ~-re sending miHionlf upon mUllonl of package! of crilp Kellogg
Cereals to the bovi in our armed forces. We're
packing K-ratlon fer troops in the front linepf fighting. Even our macblne .hop i, mak·
lng gun parts! And we're short of help, too.
There are 423 stars on tbe big service flag hana..

inK in 'he lobby of ,h. K.llOi:II bulldlnllo

* *'* * * * * * * *
* @thet way4 10 Iwifi *

*
*
*

*

*

yO(#,

t'f}Wcet •••

da,.

1. Shop early in the
Z. Shop earl, in the week..
3. Shop only once or twice a week.
4. Prepare a shoppin2: list.
S. Add up total "point" values before
eoina: to the store.

*
*
*

*
*

* * * * * * * * * *

Alwavs famoul for marvelous flavor, every
0

Kellogg Cereal I. mad. of WHOLE GRAlN
or i. ""lDr.d_ to WHOLE GRAIN .-NUTIU.
T1VE VALUES ,hrough ,h. addition of 'hlamin (vitamin B,l. nb.cln and Iron. With milk
alone, or with milk and fruit, a bowl of crisp,
delidoul . Kellogg Cereal elves you vltam.int,
minera", protein, food-energy in one dl.hI
And remember this abour cereal. in yOUI'
daily meals. They're quick and easy to prepant. 1
No cooking, no pane or ekillets to 'dean up.
Even the dishes are easier to wash.
'I
~ Cereals BaYe tlme-work-fuel-other food ..
Used in hamburger, tneat-loaves, croquettes,
etc., they help you stretch your meat ••• B.lJ.d
they 'Uake rflilk go farther, too.
.
1. bink of cefeals ae one of your best, most
nutritioul, non-rationed foods and think of
Kellogg Cereala as the finest you can bu.,.

FROM O.P.A. CONSUMEil.
INSTRUCTION SHEET
"EAT MORE CEREALS-There Isan ebundatwtol
cereals Bnd, as you know, they arc mighty economkal. They
arc nourishIng and delicious-what', more. cereal. can b.
u!~d to .tte..cb your rlltions when mixed with vcactabla""

fruiuo"

KELLOGG'S CORN FlAKES
J<ELLOGG'S RICE KRISPIES
KElLOGG'S PIP
KElLOGG'S AlL-BRAN

KELLOGG'S SHREDOED WII£oIT

~

I' .

KEllOGG'S KRUMllES .

Tbl.chapel .r our Lady or Loretto was ereettd try U. S. soldle.. at
&II AmerJcaD 'base 1D the Soutb Pacific.
The chapel J. used lor Cathollc
lY'Id Pretestant services, and is
attended.

wen

KRLOOB'S ~ tRAIl FLAKES
KElLotlG'$ VAllElY PACKAIIE

'* ........................... ~ ..........................~. ~.~
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LINCOLN-Abner, K

I

I

',j

a period when. a bu.shel
beans, corn or peanut'S means
more to a fig/lt/lr or work~r than'
a shirt, There appea..s to be a
determined effort to crack tbe
price controls and unleash a
ChIlst· flood of inflation .that' wJjl float

em, Burt county farmer anti few and drown many'
chairman of the Nebraska State
"Wrirll going to be sl)ort of
AAA committee, today made the, food, T.-y a~ they wJJl, farmers

fOllowing statement:
"The attitude and the actions
of tl1£ Congres.s on the eve of th"
1943 planting Season have cre·
ated among farm people a feel·

and their families cannot meet, come,
in full the bottomless demandS ers."
that come from all over the I
world, But if we can hav," unit·
Ad~r"""es A. A. A. Men"
ed action on the farm front ano! I Frank Retld, AAA field man

I
REPRESENTATIYS
dW VORl'::

• CHICAGO

,DETROIT

ing of confusion that 'Uttreatens a sensible production policy that from Knox county, was u~
\ maximum wartime food produc~ will encourage rather than cnn·' Wayne 'last Wednesday and ad·

1

ATLANTA. PHfLADJtLPmAl

tlon,

~hould

now 1001, about th"l1l.

Competition has been definitely

In;:;tr.ad of trying to attcact bW-Jincss,
the avera'ge merchant has to discourage ti in his attempt to comp!y with price regulations and othor restrictions which ,became inended, as a war measure.

natw:~al

evitable when the

Under pcacctiln<' competitive dctailin:;, consumer,s were able to
Their standards of living rose y(;?r by year. The cstabHshm(mt.s
in which they made the it;' purc~lasck. whether chain or indcpf2'!ldentIy operated, steadi!y b(1Camc more attractive and and .'.anitary.
~rvice became better.
These things the public came to 'b:l k~ for
granted without realizing that they would not pave {)CCUllTCd .but
for the . magic of whole~omc eompetition which is the handmaiden
of proglreSs.
The war cm.erg'ency Mould warn all of u.s against peacetime
crippling· of competition. When peace returns, the free competitive system should b-o r.cstorcd. F"rozcn prices mean frozen plrog-

I

Tractor Service and
Repa.i!

"Every phase of farm war pro·

I duction outlined by the Secret·
ary of Agricu!ture is aimed at

maximum

production

of

thll

foods needed most in wartime.

Hi.s price program is designed to
encourage planting of critical
crops and maximum use of corn

and wheat fe.. production of
meat, milk, eggs and poultry.

res,s-that is nOw being proven.
O(JI~

I

I

buy what th.ey wanted, w/lell thoy wanted it, at reasonable prices.

SAV1N~J

l

have production that will give committeemen on the aspects 01'
A.rrlI?rlca and our a1lies enou.gh ~ the farm rogram a.s it is ~lCW
food to keep ,strong and aggres· I planned and the dangers which
sive for victory and the forma-, I thrcatall the planned producttClil.
tion of the peace· "
I These
committeemen i'n turn
I
Inflation in food will create a Itook this inform~tion l10me to

c~ed farm bloc. .
I SOITY spectacle for American I their farmer nelgbbccs.. .Mr.
I have no objectiOOl, and fa.l'Il1· COOlsumer;;. Millions will have Knox also attendlld a meetin,g at
"rsgenerally have no ObjectlOOl, points In their ration books they Bell school Mci.nday evening and
to OOIl1lnuM debate on nationa! cannot lise because . .th. e.y.•.......d..O.n't.,. talked to the farmers.
agrlcu?l.ural policy Jor1944, That have 610ugh dollars ·tQi: ,match
•
is the function of congress, That tbem. I know. f.arm. e,r.It...."'I-l)d".!;<l.,"'.•:..._.)JUY WAR BONDS & STAMPS!
1,s the way to determine policy . '
, i,,',!!t::!,;~~II!Il:'oJ';'""·
,
Ln democracy. But it is too late, --, .
I to make a political football
of
,
I
farm pcoduction policy for 1943.
The time is /lere to plant-not to
play politics.

laws of supply and demand, and frce

competlti<m, wern su.spended.
The new system has been cheerfully accepted because war
made It necesSarY: ' Out of 1111s nec~slty, we will gain valuable ex·
perience, We will have a practical ,example of how retricted com·
petition immedlat#ly reacts on the cOOlsumer.
The effect' would' be the saine from laWs pas,sed In peacetlime
to dcstroy comp.;,titjor\, ,,~ it Is from ..i:\gulatlons In wartIme, which
ellminaw competition.

------

fuse' our pl!ople we can ana will dressed a meeting of commun! ty

. "If food production, in 1943 is
curtailed for any reason other
thaI) drouth, th/! blood of blame
will stain the hands of .congress
and tile people. who mfluence
congre~s in the ?ame of the so-

!\N on,meT LJi:SSON
Advocates of -pC'q.cf:time Ja\'v's to ldl! eompctition in ret.ailing

His administrative

I

SmR1'

For many years, ''soak tho> rich" was the slGgan for raISing tax
money. It waS very misleadIng, but a vote·gettl!!1". Truro~ were
something for the guy who ha:d three shirts, instead of 000 or two,
to worry about.
lounge, Dr, C. P. Harry of
So the three·shirt man was f1J;ULlly /ilqu.eezed dry. Then the
Was/lLngton, D. C., executive
two-shlrt'man was Put through tile wrlng..-,
secretary
of the Lutheran Stu·
Last year, tbe tax co!lect"r, for the first time, was forced to
dent AsSQClation of America, will
tum to the one-l!IIUrt man, Talc W8l!te of Pflacetlme had come home
.speak for the WaY'lle college L.
to roost In war'tlme.
S. A. at thia next meeting, Wed·
Senator Be~ett C/lamp ,clark of Missouri, says that we face
nesday, March 17. This meeting
a "crisis in Food'al taXation" and advocate,s prompt passage of a
wlll begin at 6: 3/l in order to
pay·as·you·go tax .law. Millions of "first time" taxpaYllrs find
themselVes faced. i w/t!i' plying :taxe,s on 1942 Income, without much
Prof. Georgi) ,W, Costerisan avoid conflict with Lenten servo
cash saved for t..hf!:t ~rporse. On 'top at that, taxes on 1943 Income reViewed for i the Y. M. C. A, Ices,
are already aoeU",ulatldil'. ,
W/ldnesday evening Lloyd C,
So far, the tIIIly'dl!flfttte solutlan that has been propo,sed Is the DoU'glas' l'ecent religious novel,
G. Mombaerts, pianist, C. Foi'
so-called Ruml plan. Briefly stated, It would pt'Ovide that taxes "The Robe," concerning the robe dart, viOlist, Albert Rahier, via.
on 1942 pel'sonal incomes be disr~garded and that the paymen~ w/llch IChrist wa:s wearing at the
W tz
'1'
whIch we will all 'hav," to'make at the-new and /llgher rates doring time of hi;; trialS not lOOlg be. linist, and .J. e e!,s, c/? 1St, ap·
943
be
consIdered
ao
taxes
on
1943
income
rather
than
1942
jncome.
peared
in
CO'llcert
in
the
Wayne
1
"No. O'Ile' WOUld'escape the payment of taxCll," says Senator fore his ct1lcifixion.
college auditorium. T/lis Belgian
plano stri'1g quartet was pre.
Clark. "The only difference would be tlfat we would ea~y.
sented by, ~of, John R. Keith.
ing In 1943 on 1943 Il)c~IM, inst~ of payiPIi Ln 1~43 pn 194?' ill·
Tfiis group of artists made i~
come and waUing fCll" 1944 to pay tor the old dead horse of 19.43.
American t01.ll" in 1939, The
"Theoreticall~, ;th~ Iiloyerrun,ent would lose a year's taxes scat·
d
l:Iered ovcr a JlCrl9d, of·40-orlll)··years .a;s-tlte-presel1t gelOOlatlmr-of I-",~"I--~;"''''··':::'''',c-·",";=:·-~,.c:~:::;;~,,",=;~f~'''·'£'''<' ~iii~~g:r~orli';:'
taxpayers cease ~ be taxpayers, .T!JIswould, In th opLnlon of th~
Kathryn
Inc" New York
most responslbl~authorjtie,s on accoUntanCy be far more than off· reVll!w Of H, P. Van Dusen's
LucIus Pryor
set by th/! greil ,r pl-Oniptness al1d certainty of collectiolL
' "Reality and RelfgIO'll"; and Ma<-.
Council Bluffs,
"Says Senator Clark: "I urg~ every man and woman who Is Ian Pril!, a review of Georgia
Intere,gted 111 this, vital problem, to WrIte his congressmen and sen· Harkness' "ReUglou.s LlVlng,"
atore expr~sslng hl>ivleW, w/latever It maybe,"
These three books belong to· tile
,
'~:---"'-'"--"'T""""~~----'~-Ha74m series of 12 volumes. The
Marine Engineers
F _ (JJlOJ(JE' MEANS PROGRESS.
whOle serie;; is available for use
The United States Employment
A bMllc principle of demOcracy Is free cbolce, Significantly, o'f the Wayne college students
Service
says that a number of
extremls~ who urge adoption of broad compulsory health pro· i
Ith th Y W C A
engineers who hold marine li·
,,- -.gratnl>giv..--scanti attention to that basic principle. ,
n e er e .
, . . room
censes are located'ln this town.
F'reIl choice guides every act in our dally IIVIeS. We can go to or the col~e lIbrary.
Tbese men are urgently needed
at sea to operat"e the new merThe ReverendS. K. de Free'Se,
tile chUl'ch we ChOose, we can buy groceries from whom we plea.se,
chant ships being launched at the
we can choose t~e car In which we ride, we can say what \W! of tile "Our Redeemer's Church"
rate ot 4 daily.
IIld a discussion by the Lutheran
choose, we can c!loose the schools we wl,s/l to attend.
Licensed Engineers can obtain
Whenever w~ abandon th/! principle of free chOice, We hurt club Wedne~ay evening on "The full information on the new
wages and improved conditions
no one but ours~lves, And that goes for medical service. Free Church in Crisis." Tbis discus.
of the new Merchant Marino at
choice of a' doctqr automatically Mcourage'S medical competence. slon was preceded· by a meeting
the nearest office of the Untted
The most qualified are the most patronized. As a result, every Of the c!ub's council, compo,sed
States Employment Service.
doctor Is spurred 00l to achieve the reputation of billng a good
doctor. ThIs ince~tive, or whatever you 'Yish to ca!llt, l,s the back. of the club's officials, In the stu·
ground of every; doctor's training, It embodies morl) than mCfl'" -.-,-,,-&-,-----------'--'-----------financial successi Prideo~ accomplishment, the heart·warmlng
feeling that peop1e come to him bl>Cau.se they believe in him, these
are part of the l.nclmtive inspired by frcc cholcc which govel'tls qu,
caroer of the average doctor. 'I'h.e same Inspiration has been reo
sponslble for the, mh'aculous ,~cientlfic discoveries that /lave come
from research laboratori~s of American medicine.

College News
Brevities

program

is

Oll/l which puts major respoMi·
blllty upon farmers themselves,
throU'gh tbeir elected ..epresenta·

You'll be surprise.d how little it will cost to
have us put your tractor in A·1 ·shape for the
spring work that is soon to begin.
WE SERVICE ALL KINDS-.(U.L M.A!KES

Meyer & Bichel

tives in each community.
uSelfis~s,s
and
sabotage

creep out Ln many of the plans
offered as" alternatives. There

appears to be a determined ef·
fort to maintain a profitable
short stsple cotton economy in

Phone 308

Wayne, Nebraska·

.J'.

r-----·--

THE FOOD PROBLEM
The president of a leading fm·m organization touched the crux
of the food column When he said: "T)1Ctt'C.lm.s..J>t'>O.n-a'faHur.,-on-ttrc- ..
fOOd front, -Tharfallure can be traced to the fallure of admini·
IItrative agencles.!l!lmPty 'Stor", shelves, (;mpty meat cOllnters, dis·
ruptlon of proelu~t,l<m anel' d,stribution, are the inevitable result,
, Now these same people "xpr""s !l"eut cancer" OWl' food 'Shortages.
Tiley have not, Yf't worked out with farm organizations a sound
~I"O~'F'- based'~n the-knowledg'H'fo farmers -and-~hetr organlzn·

Trips to repair telephones take tires and man-power._
Also, in spite of development of substitutes, some
copper and other critical matetials must be used.

I\~~.

OIISSUbSldles
laws will not creat'; food. Only the farmers can
do that, and they n~d manJl?Vl:~,omachlnery and stablllty of gov.
ernment pollclca !which Will erl~burage production Inswad of keep.
Lng it In a eOlD!!~lInt !1Iti!tei:\f ,~bn'(uSlon,
'
ANTivlPATlNG AVlATION _IREMENTS
The Lea.BrlIl~:I'i bill to ,..in~nd the civil aeronautics act, not only
represents a 00,nt!, n"'"tlon of ,1:he fa, r·sioghted policy of congre.ss to
promote ,futtl¥!r Isul)Qebtu\ etft>it "of the aviation IndUStry In a,s.
slstlng ~e goller!lml!llt In war \\'9tk, but It also f~ters peacetime
development .<1 a~~!I"fli.\q$.
T1Ie curren~ IliIhual r/lport Of the cMI aeronautics board at.
tests the, Value of' thl,s avtation pOlicy. It shows how, under the
act, our air 'lilies haw bf!!!n' ',able to cooperate with th.e ml!ltary
services and eonti.nue to Openi.~"lll'Ider private manag"ment altho'
their peacetime, functions were subOrdinated to war needs. '
When war:w~ decla~~, our air carriers had available the
equipment and" jjer$Onnel ~OI" transfer to direct mllitary sermce.
T/ley had the 'Otga.rllr.atlol!,s
pllll1ts capable of undertaking
many operattoliS otl\er,'than tl)e ,conduct of transportatiol1 thereby
relieving the
commands of time and effort "",,~ssary to
I!rovlde, sucb ~1Ut\eB. Both army and navy are' utillzl.ng the
earrler;s organ~tI_ to send. 'suppUes to every theater of war
~lonal leaders'recognize tJlat the united State n<¥!d;
, ~d
' hted a~i: J>oIi<lles 'to malntain - world lead..."hlp In all' '
efen.se and commereteJ air service.

mut.

,/,'

,~"H

IlUItl

1>11'iifri-' "

':

'I

" ,'pyNmId <!f Egypt."

l:iilft!,;':!i,~:;;,l:!I.:i:;ii;!,:!I:I!i;·,;I!!lil!l:I~:

tr Keep

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, - It contains
many new features you'll like - on farm engi·
neering, homemade inventions, letters and pic·
tures from. readers, farm'news from Washing·
ton, notes .on new movies, It contains too,
more features for womarr than any other agri·
cultural magazine - and the finest of serials
and short stories,

your telephone cord straight.
Twisting injures the wire.
.

... Keep your telephone on a firm, sal;
support..
... Keep both telephone and cord dry
when cleaning or decorating.
... Replaci the receiver carefully. Banging it down may break it.

Y Qur cooper:ttion in preventing telephone casualties
helps the war effort and will be greatly appreciated.

'

:~wt!~I!.,Ilf.D'~ of rejlOrlsamanufacturer is re- '
qUil'edto, flU out jellill' yealI, on on,e ot SCOrEs of govoo:lIl1P.nt forms,
an .!nvestlgatin,g t.:m.
I; ,it.te.e said, "horizontally thi,s is not "Ite
tjN1"" tb", lerIBtIt ,i'lfodtbatl' t\eJd, bu~ .vertJca!ly ILIa consldez:<jb1y

,111~~~":,.

You sOV\le- to speed victory when you safeguard your
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Saturday, Mareh 18
Fire in Booth At
'f. 'hlstocy In the
tralnln!!,. school
1:3/J p. m. Sionior anq
.'(. prior to his ""trance
,Confirmation cla.sses.
Co·Ed Thea·ter
'f. anny.
2:45 p. m. Junic!:' Chail'.
Damages Machines
7:45 p. m. Sehior Choir.
the
Sunday
March
It
Founders Day Delegation
BAPTIST CHUUCH
Fire, .breaklng out in' the pro·
1P:00 a. m. SUllqay school.
Quite a delegation of. Way*1
·Fi. H. Hazz;u-d, pastor
jection bootll· at the Co·Ed Thea·
~1::00
h.
m.
HOUI'
of
Worship.
'
r,e,sldents
attended the FQunders'
. -,-,-- .
ter .about 9:30 o'clock Saturday
7:30 p. m. Union Lenten Servo
day program held In Lin~oln last
Verse for the! wook: "He that
evening, destroyed aU the film
Mrs. Carl Wrlg/Jt, Mrs. L. A. Saturday. Amon!!, tIlose who at.
ice
at
the
Baptist
church
is slow to 'anger-is belt€", than
Prof. and Mrs. Albert G. Carl. In the booth and badly damaged Fanske, Miss Hazel Reeve, and tended were Russell Bartels, Da.
the mighty; and he that ruletll Rev de Freese of Our Redc~m·
son will present piano pupils in the equipment. P.. L. March, MiAs Grettal Hackenberg. were yld Hamer, H""ry Arp, Clarence
his spirit than he that taketh .. ~r's Luthce'an church as guest
manager lof both the Co·Ed and week and visitors In Omaha.
speaker.
Bard, Frank Erxleben, Ted
city." Provo 16:32.
.
a recital this Thur,sday evening Gay theaters, says that ;'e is un.
at 7:3IJ o'clock in the conege aud·
.
Foust, J:ohn Bressler, John Bre.ss·
We welcOlW" your wors;.ip at Monday Mareil· 15·19
i~orium.
Apt¥'aring
on
the
proable
as!
yet
to
e,<;timal<l
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
E.
Hilton
ler,
J.... Frank Claycomb, T. S.
Women ·or fI,., Chutc;' Lenten
our .ser'Vjfes. Sunday morning
and
little
daughter
Viclde
Mae,
Hook,
Miss MarjOrie Hook, Mr.
Prayer
meetings.
g..anl are Merlin Fisher, Earl !~:;nt ;:~~:v~:geh~o I~!'::~~~:
the worship hoWl" will be at 11
Beeks, Virginia Denkin'ger, Rita tainecYthat he will be able to get of CIE\ghorn, Iowa, .. came last and Mrs. Don WIghtman and
a. m. j'Miracles Done Today" or Wednesday MaJ.cll 17
Friday
evening
for
a.
visit
at
the
Mrs.
S.
A. Lutgen. E. W.
5:15 p. m. Col!ege Lutheran J:i:irwin, Cal:o! Jean Nielsen, Bet· replacements anq tile damage is
a word study on 'the subject "Re.
Oliver F. Kellogg home. Mr. HlI· wa~ In Lincoln for the press a •.
generation" win be our theme. Club Council Luncheon with De:. ty Jane Bard, Joanne Nielsen, practically all covered by Insur.
ton, who is superintendent or sociatiO'n meeting and also atSunday evening at 7:30 the Dn· Harry of Washington, D. C. as Ola Kathryn McGinn, .Arlene an"",.
schoo\ll at C!eghol'n, returnea tended part of the FO'lnders' day
Smith, Mary.belle Samuelson,
ion P're-E~stev meetings will be- guest speaker.
home'Sunday but Mrs. HIlton progn.m. '
.
Marianne
March,
At'el
LeWis,
The
cause
of
the
fire
is
not
6.:30
p.
m.
Lutheran
Stud"n!
gin at "ur church. The Rev. Mo'.
and Vickie Mae remained for a
S. K. deFr.eese of tne Our Re· Association Meetir,g with Dr. Marian Carlson, Leon Parenti, known but if f,s. thought ·that a longer visit.
.
Harry
as
,speaker.
Fauniel Rac,herbaumer, DeVee splice.'n the ~i\m broke and the
deemers Lutheran Church will
Two great women may be the
8:00 p. m. Our first in a set', Reikof,ski, Nancy Jo Nelson, Mar" fIlm 'pll<;d up l.Il front of the lIgj1t
bring the first message in a serMiss Fc-ances Wylle of Win· the present and future war
Ies titled, "Faces About the ies of mid-week Lenten Service~. jOl'ie Beckner, Thomas Dariiels; and 19n1.ted from the heat. The side left. tills lJ.1ornlng for· Bo,s· plans. Botll Of them have tile
Prove unto God your faitMu]· Robel·t Beeks, Jack March, Mary ~Iames Jumped from one mach·
ear of the great commanders·ln.
O:'oss." Our sincer.e hoPe is that
Alice Daniels DOll'lla Jeane Kock, me t? another. Warren ~oakes ton, Mass., where she wlJl attend chief of the allied armies .• Mad·
you will pUrpllse to attend eacll ness fo.r righteousne,ss sah:e.
'". • •
'.
1
•
was m charge of the proJection the wedding of her .brothor,
of these ,six Sunday nig/lt gathVngm18 MJayel, C.eone Heme,
b th t til ti
A fled E I Frank Wylie, M;O.M.M., BeconQ arne Chiang Kal·shek,~ho wei·
Janet Joh.llson, Mitzi Heine, 00 a
erne.
r n, ar
g;'s about 90 pound,s, wapts the
erings, and that you will make' GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Tbe Church cjf the Lutheran
Lois Boyce, Harriet Phipps, Larson, was also there with hfm. class, United Ststes Navy.
unitl'£l nations to do Its ~!ghtit\g
a good beginning by. meeting
Hour
Nancy
Ruth
McGinn
and
Irving
The
fire
department
extin·
first
In the PaclIlc. Martha, the
with Us next Sunday night.
Mrs. Earl M".-chant left Ior Crown Princess of.
Rev. Walter Brackellsick, pastor Carlson.
gui,shed the .blaze before it had
Thursday (this) evening, Y. P.
The program opens with a se· a chance to spread beyond tile P/liladelphia last Thurroay to who also has the ~~~~o~~~~~~,~,1
OUR REDEEMER'S
S Bible /lOU'- and ,social, 8 p. m. lectlon entitled "Our Flag" by confines of the booth. The audio
LUTHERAN CHURCH
her son, Stanley Merchant.
.great
Servin<g: AootEne and Edmond two pianists and a flag chorus. enCe was notified of the fire and
a couple of weel,s visiting
S. K. deFreese, Pastoc
Heithold; e.ntertainm€>n-t: Alma
suite "Bambi" is one of Ute exited in orderly fashion.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mrs.
and Alvin Temme.
evening's featUl'es. Art scenes
W'E~' :.r~::;.,!d s.v!~~s.s~~
.<, .
L. W. Vath, Supt.
Saturday, church school ;~: 1:30 made by Ronald Saucr
be
Invocavit March 14
Plattsmouth today to attend the
T~GilleJpie
o'clock.
shown during the rendltIon of
funeral
of
W.·
K.
Heister,
who
Sermon: "The Greatest Vic·
Confirmation class meets on tht:- descriptive music, The opentory." ChOir anthem, "I Am Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur· fng selection i's ''The Arrival or
died at the Masonic home Sun·
OPTOlIIETBI8.T .'
day.
with You to the End," E. Ash· day.
Bambi" and at the clo,se "Bam·
From
the
Book·of·the·month
ford.
ChOir director, Mr. i H.
Sunday, Sunday school and bl' becomes the Great Prince of Club New,s comes the following
Lt. Aida MOlinari, who i,s in
Baehr, organist, Mrs. M! Ringer. junior BibJe c!as,s at 1t) a. m. The the li.'orest."
EYE EXAMINATION
i
oTRAIlaN41,.i:.
poem by Walt Whitman:
the army signal corp,s, /las been
March 11, Thucsday: Choir English setrvice at 11 o'clock.
The musfcal fairy myth, "The "Long, too long America,
visiting
in Wayne tIlis week. Lt.
practice at 7:30 p. m.
GLASSES
PRESOlUBED
Tuesday, c;.oir reharsal at Lam,e Princess," wi\) be played Traveling roads 'aU even and
Molinari has been stationed at
March 13, Saturday: Confirma· 7:30 p.""
.
.
at two plan"" and three pianists
peaceful you'd learn'd from
Fort Monmouth, N. J., but Is betion C1a.ss at 2 p. m.
Special Lenten services each will interpret the once·favorite
Wayne, Neb.-ill West
joys
and
prospetity
only,
ing transferred to Drew Field,
March 13, Saturday: Children Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. "Black Hawk Waltz" at two pia·
But
now,
ah
now,
to
learn
from
Florida.
He was l3upervisor of
of the church at 2:30 p. m.
Come and watch with yous'Lord no,s. Ronald Sauer wilJ clos\' the
crises of anguish, advancing,
Marc;. 12, Friday: World Day one hour!
program flth two of his own, grappling with direst Iate and
of Prayer at the M,':!thodist
Hear Dr. Walter A. Maio: over original compositions. The pubreCOiling
not,
church.
KFAB or WNAX at 3 p. m. on' 11c is eordlall~ I~vlt;d to atftind. And now to conceive and s/low
March 15·19, Week of Prayer Sunday.
to the world what your children
meetings to be held at the fol·
-------Presbyterian Association
-en ma.sse really are . . . tI
lOwing bomes: Monday, Mrs. C.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Pr/,sbyterian Women',s as·
Sieckman'll; Tuesday, Mrs. Ed.
Church school at 1P a.m.
'SociaUon will meet in the church
The last week of the Victory
Bahe;
W,ednesday,
Mrs.
L.
MOII'ning worship at 11, with prurlors at 3 o'clock Wednesday
Young; Thmr,sday, Mrs. L. KURZ; Dr. John W. Pressly, synod ex· afternoon,·.March 17. There will Book campai'gn was very suo'ce'Ssfu1.
The fina! ,-,('port is as
Friday, Mrs. B. Meyer, The time ecutive from Omaha, delivering b~ a business meeting and elecfollows: Ca,sh $20. Fiction 68
3 to 4 p. m.
the S€!rlllon.
tion of o'fficers. Mrs. Morgan, volumes. Non-fiction 12 volumes.
Midweek Lnten services each
Young peoples meeting at 6 in Mrs. A. B. car/'inrt, Mrs. C. Can·
Christopher Morely's new book
Wednesday evening at S p. m. the ev~ni'llg.
ger, Mrs. Ross Jones and ·Mrs.
FeUowship supper precedes the
The new pastor, Rev. Oliver B. George Noake{5 compose the "T;'orofare" shows the pub!!c
how versatile a writer he i,'S.
Service.
Proett, will be in charge the fO!' serving committee.
This is the story of Geoffrey
A coNlial welcome to a!l.
lowing Sunday.
... * ()
Barton, an English boy who
EntertalD at ~lnner
came
the tlnitoo States, and
ST. PAULS LUTHERAN
METHODIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. A. B'. Carhart his adventures of1lnind and fool·
CHURCH. U.L.C.A.
VictCl." West, Past2r
entertained at a 6:30· o'c!ock din. ing in Ute year-,s until he became
Your Church on Pearl Street
John R. Keith. Choir D"""1r'eC'fbr' '~nel' at their home last Friday an American ·citizen. It is rather
Harold Henriksen, Pa.stor
Mr,s. John Bressler, Jr Organist eveaning.· GU€sts included Mr, a long noveI with \a rich ga!leI1"
Mis,s Nina Thompson, S.S. Sup!.
Graded Church School, 10:00 and Mrs. C. E. Carhart, Mr. and
Miss Beryl Nelson, Sr. Choir Dir. a. m. Bible ,study, "Jesus on the Mrs. J. G. MBJer, Mis,s.es Anna or characters and, an underlying
seriousness of theme. Thorofare
Miss pat Thom!)Son. Jr. ChOir Dir.
High Road."
and Ethel Hughlett and Dr. R. Is the narne of the little winding
Thursday March 11
Mcrning Worship 11:00. Ser· Stuart.
street
that ..un,s tIlrough an an·
2:00 p. m. Women -of the mon 'Subject "Jesus Plans a Trip.
• • •
clent English toWn. But It bechurch.
to Jerusalem."
Dessert Party
coll1f's more' than that: it be·
8:00 p. m. Lut;',er League.
Evening worship 7 :00. High
The Monday club will be en. lames a symbol of the westward
Both meetings will be held in
school youtll fellow,ship.
tertained Monday afternoon at Instinct of the mnglish,speakin,g
the Parish Hall.
Evening worship 7:30. Union a dessert party at the ;.ome of race: It becomes a story true
FrIday MarCh 12
World day of prayer service, Lenten Services at the Baptist Mrs. A. A. Welch. Mrs. Clarence for most of us etther in our own
church.
McGinn. Mrs. Rmu(~l Anderson or in our parents' 'genlt"atlon_
Methodlst church.
We shall be glad to hav.e you and Miss Ethel Hughlett wi!! be
11: 30 a. m. Sack luncheon.
Story hour for tile children
in al! these services.
the assistant hostesse,..
1:30 p. m. The Prayer Service. join
will be held at a:30 Saturday
FRIDAY World Day of Prayer
• • •
'-I'
afternoon.
at the Metllod!.st church. L'.'n."h. Woman's Club Postponed
eon at 11:30 m the chwrch dmmg
Th
'11 b
ti
f
~oom; business meeting in 't.he
ere Wl", e no me.e ng 0 Temperature Record
·churchparltlrs at 12:30.
.. the .Woman,s club Fl:'lday be·
The program of prayer in the cause IOf"the world day of prayer, Shows February 1943
c;'urch sanctuary at 1:30. This T;'e next regular mooting will be Was Warmest in Years
is an Union meeting. Members March 26. • • •
Rollie W. Ley, Presi~nt_
and kiend,s from all churches are
The month of February was
THEATRE
urged
to
attend.
Study
Yulron
Region
mar~d by much higher temper.
WAYNE, NEBR.
The Yukon region was the sub· atures than any February foil' a
Not everybody with & dollar ject of the program study of the number of years. There was
"""
to
spare
can
shoot
a
IUD
Minerva
club which met at the not enough snow to record and.
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY
straight-but everybody can home of MlI'S. Lambert Roe Mon· roads were extra good. Records
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS .•.
MARCH 10·n
shoot straight to the bank and day afternoon. Mrs. W. R. Ellis compiled by Chas. W.
buy
War
Bonds.
Buy
yoor
was program leader. The next ficlal weat/ll:!r observer at
GAY SISTER'S
10% every pay day.
meeting wi!1 be held March 22 field, show' a mean maximum of
-wlthat the home of Mrs. J. R. Keith. 46.18 dE\o"l"ees in contrast to 31
• ., ~,
degrees duriJlg February a year
BARBARA STANWYCl,
U. D. Club
ago .. The ~943 mean minimum
GEORGE In~EN1!'
D. club met Monday was 17.72 in contrast to 13.80
with Mrs. C. H. Fish. for 1942. The thermometer reach·
M..s. H. B. Jones wacs in ~ 67 degrees Feb.-uary 21 as the
FRIDAY· SATURDA11
ot the le~50nstu<ly_ Witll .111g11est_ temperature of
the
MARelll 12·I:J
San Diego as the subject.
monlji. A year ago that· day··wa.
al,so a mce one but the thet'mo·
YOU CAN'T ESCAPE
meter only "reached 40 for the
J"eglon Auxiliary
Irs 'OUR
FOREVER
The American Legion auxiliary maximum for that month. Low
PATRIOTIC
~
. will meet at 8 o'clock Tuesday tempe.-ature for the month last
-\vithyear was 10 below, with tile mer·
i evening, March 16. Pan· America cury
DUTY
..
only falling to 4 below on
GEOnGJ~ nJU~NrfJ'
TO INSIST ON ~r. ] will be the subject of tho pro· February 14. this year.
i gram study in c;'rurge of Mrs. K.
BRENDA ~'iAIl5ll!i'U.L
Precipitation for 1942 fr.-om
: N. Parke. 1I.fr.3. :i-k!1ry Johnson,
+*H.
SF?
I Mr,s. Pile, Mrs. Anna Julin, Mrs. Jan. 1 to Mmrch 1 amounted to
i .
FLOUR
I
wm Roe, and Mrs. C, P. Harn· 1.14 inches; this year during the
At"w...nd 2nd Show Saturday
same period it amou'nt~ to .75.
]1
~.
and Me
U.
CRISPY WAFFLES
YOU CAN'T ESCAPE
] T;'e Drama Group of A. A. U.
l:y.; cups OMAn.
-1 ~ cups milk
i W. met Monday evening in the
5
FOREVER & NAVY

Church . Cale~dar
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FOR YOUR DEFENSE ••••

This bank is geared to help you
. . meet today's problems. '
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Many A. You Can
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OMAR V-GIRL
says:
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Vitamin-Enriched _

.;
.1)'.

I:::~IlG::;' A~ A~ W.

COMES 'XHROUGH

.i:~==n~t~~ =:::a:'d
4

ing powder
¥.!: teaspoon salt

3 beaten esg yoth

SUNDAY . MONDAY
TUESDAY

MARCH 14-15·16

egg wbitei

Sift OWAIt WONDBR FLOUI. once,

measure. Sift flour, bakiog powder. and
salt together. Blend egg yolb, milk,
and buner. Add liquids to dry ingredi·

ents all at once, and beat smooth. Fold
in stiflIy beaten e&8 whites:. Bake aD

NAVYPOMES
THROUGH·

i

cooled. butter
3 niflly beaten

uogreaxd

wame

itoA.

IUl

~ ~!iIC . .

five wlilBles.
' '"
-5000 PEEr ALTTTUDl!: t~ -J¥ .,ilI:.
7500 FEEr ALTITUDE.. 1;3 .", .NIt.,

2-Y.! I*!'IPoOru hlilkftJ& ~_.

PAT O'BI:J.EN
M'TRII'HY

GEORGE

Matinee at· ~ ':';ttnday
Early Show at,

Mom!"y

Vitomin /nddwl

OMAR wonder HOUR
VICTORY· _JTAMINS - VIM
VIGOR· VITALITY

,~:~iYSt:~~e~~s. ;"~. ~~~s

Want Ads

WANTED, FOR SALE, FOR
• RENT, ETC.
er]and gave a review of "Anger
t
Stre: ," a m~dern melodraJrna by
WANTED: New,s cor-respond.
Patnck Ham~to~. •
' ·1 ents for Wakefield, Concord ana
First AId Talk
Winside. Write Wayne News,
A talk on first aid by Prof. Wayne, Neb.-.
K. N. Parke l,s to be the feature, -D-EB-TS-C-O-L-LE-CT~ED--:-W-e-wi-U
of the program at the meeting either conect your ~otes, judtg.
of the Mother'S
Stthdy group ments, mortgages or accounts,
which meets Thursday afternoon or no charge.
Anywhere. 3"0
March 11, with Mrs. O. K. Brand· years' experience. Best of refer.
stetter. Mrs. Henry Ley and ences. Write us.-R. C. Valen.
Mrs. J. W. Sutherland are the tine Co., Mar<lha!\town, Ia.·
tt
as,glstant hostesses.

...

DupUcate Club
TPe Duplicate club will meet
with Mrs. Duane McMurray :LIon.
day afternoon.

1
~

.. How do you feel about this idea of stopping
'em from selling liq1olor anywhere near army
camPi, Judge?~'
.
.
"I was just ta)kini about that wlt~ W.1l
down at the barber shop about ten mmu! ••
011:0. TeU you what

up

Tea p.... _t ., JOur - .. War B ..... wUI help eo
build Ute pJueo &I1d lulU

_. that will wore defeat of m&.-'1er and hIs Ax~ partners.

I told him, Ned, I say it's
to the Army to decide. Why sho~ld .we

wam: in and lell the Army nQw to do Its ]Qb
>

... any more than I should.tell you bow to g!) .
aboutputtingoutafire? And here's sometlliftg .
that strikes me funny. All this worrying
seems to be about the boys' conduct around
the camps here in this country. YOu neyer
hear a word Qf 1I'Qming about them dOlliewg when they iO abroad, Kind Qf queer, '
isn't it, Ned?"
.

DEEPWATERS
.,

Tn:E STORY SO' FAR: After a chance
meeting a~d swift courtship, Will MePbaU start! tor Moosc Bay. teavlnlJ

,CATTLE OR SHEEPi'EED I,OT on 80acre tract withjn 'lf~ mUe of large South
~akota

mnrket. AU woven wire, abundant

_uter, feed stOr:f:lgc, '!c('d bntllm nnd shelbuv~.

ter. Also other attractive locotlon

!'ARM SEIW-

=.O~':[~~io~~.R?f~:;~~

BE pATRIOTIC!
B""tHE enteRS '1'0 "EAT.

prlce~rom

f:>~})jgLl!~ j~~gWEilt~~j\~,~~~~to~~r j~!:!:

She knows mUe of Will. except that be ,.
wo~en.

Tfr~d

of the city and eager for

adventure; RobIn decides to take the next
steamer up the St. Lawrence to Mooae
Bay. DrIvJng to the port where she Is to
take the boat, sbe mcet.ll ... trao,ely. tn·
teres tin, man who tells her about salmon
n~klng. She nicknames blm "the Sal·
mon Man." On tbe road a,alo, sbe
comes face to race with another car.
Now continue with tbe .tory.

CHAPTER D

GVADIOLUS
BULBS. lt~tJ. ).'(!lIow • .£'lbk AI:l.4 a1q •••
Bloomim{ slz(.'.:' Ltlbt'lerl. Ptcmald :,1:2.10.
Send for Cl1lalor,ut'. l'J::NNARDS NUns..
.£BY, Do:'!: 3D$. N.: a/nul[ tilt)'. Iowa.

at

QUALrrX

Robin pale to wonder how a eareer Iitl
could' be so completely .wbt 0.(1 ber feet.
a.q ,e~g1neer and that be Ilas a brotber
n'fl:lned AngV, a dour Scot who bate.

FEEPI*.(i :tOT

C~ICKS

WE CATER Td QIJALtTY

(~IIICKS:

~~~~'N'EIt nA1'CUJm~,

"MMnvlll, Iowa.

Order

now nnd nssure d(>II\!()r~' ,\'h(:n V/)\I w:mt
them. AU !llodt pullnnlm tc'stt'd. 'WJ'lte lor

SUPE;RIQR OATS

They stopped, almost touching.
There was no chance to pass, either.
here on the trestle or along the
ntLrrow road in either direction,
ncnrer than the spot where Robin
had turned around. Just as Robin
renlized this, a man got carefully
out ot the other car. She recognized
him by his shapeless hat. He waG
the Salmon Man. He came along
the trestle to her side and said in a
~
cold politeness:
"Let me take the wheel. I'll back
you up to the turn arounQ.'·
His tone was so pollte Jt wa9 al.
most ptofane. "Oh, I'll do It!" she
told him J~ny. "I'm sorry to be in
the way!"
The Salmon Man saJd uncomforta.
bly: "If I'd known there was an..
other car up here, I wouldn't have
cdme. You did that backing very
>

FEATHERS WANTED
Feathers Go to War

YOUI' £Qvernm"Tlt. Jll1mi" FH'W rlu!'!, IUld

mJO~o

teat.bllre fOTIlI[\('I\\111l b!~"'l'I.lwsI1111I11l11!1 hllrrl~i:lt

~~ru--,,:~~·J~·,~~~~t'~r~~~~:;~i~~J(~~~,~~rit;b!i:·!~~·

~ES;'<if~H;c~:olf;~mE!rtc~:Q

.
ChI4)q'o, 1£1.

.... w. C..-mok Hood

-----.--~----• •nk.: New l~nOIJ!', rlt](·), frlltht'rrr. IIIr.o

'f!dm~~~~ I~(!t~t i,~;i~I;~~T[oI{~~ :;~' ~i Il:S:~n ~lli. ~t

."'-._---_._-

.

~

W.N.U.FEATU1I.ES
.

He chuckled. "The,.. shut down
from midnight to one, to let the
babies go to sleep."
A car- came oui along the dock and
stopped near them. but no one got
out. "More passengers?" ahe wondered.
' .
Mr. Jenkhis laughed. "rve seen
four-five cars out here, a couple in
each one, some nights," he said~
"It's the sea air, I guess. Let's sit
down. Cold? I've got a fiask."
I
"No. really. thank you.... RobID
told him. She wished desperatel;
that· someone would come. This was
a 10hesome place, with the foghorn

er at the ha'rbor mouth. were hidden
bel.ind 8 white waIL She laughed.
"Mercy, there is nowl" He said
nothing; and she asked. making can·
versation: "Do they have many accidents here?"
It was a, rpoment befote he spoke.
"They had Jhe Empress of Ireland."
Robin had never heard of the Em.
press of Ireland. She said so;
LESSON TEXT-John 13~12·20;
he looked at her briefly. "It
GOLDEN TEXT-Jesua saith unto
before you were born," he decided. I em the way, and the truth. and
irhe fog was tight about them. "'Wa llf~: no one cometh unto the Father,
here in. Rimouskl I was a by me.-Jobn 14:6.
,I
The Empress was out there Calvary and crucifixion were just
Point with about tour- ahead. Jesus gathered His dIsciples
hundred people aboard. in
tor
tIme of communion and inpersistently friendly. She wished
like thi.s, and a freighter ran structlon as they spent their last
her."
"evening together. On the morrow
someone would come, and a 'taXi
she sink?"
would come betrayal, but, now
came bouncJng out the long dock,
In fifteen minutes," the ·and thel.r Lord were together In
the shafts of its headlights
said in his quiet tones. upper room.
up and down. It stopped near
had a curious feeling that he
But even here strite and dissenand the passenger alighted. It
forgotten she was here. "It sian had apparently come in. There
too dark to see his face, but
about four o'clock in the morn~ was probably some difference of
recognized h'is hat. It was
The water where she sank was opinion as -to-who should have the
:~~ ~~~~~a~~~i:.les~o~in
enough sa that sometimes place at honor. To teach them the
tide when the. light was virtue of hwnility Jesus gave them
at· once, knew him. He
could see the tips at her an example, aiter which He contin.
S!llmon Man. She moved
down in the water. But aft. ued with the precious counsel and
him gratefully,
few weeks she ti~ed on her- prayer which are found in John 14
"Oh, hullo'" she said.
You can.t 'see the
sts now." to 17~

MI~LWORK·
BTOlt1lf SAIHl, nl\nN HAHli.
ntrt.MI'OItH. nAn FIXTlInF.S
Na1.lol\aI Wood WorkfJ, Bloux City. lawn..

Vulcanizing and Treading
Ca.r~

TJ'uck Tr'u.c~Ol" 'l'lr~~;;;;;;U;
p'i1Jl'I'lcnee. PI'orupt r;ervkr'
&EMJ- BEItVfCE co,. Sioux City,' Iowa:
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~

~~~ af~l~b.b'::::;r::,c: !",~I at

.0

that

could ,",~e a l)encilj and a car

'"l]ll"
IIUfl1~lng out the., long' dock
md deposUed a mnn nnd his bags a
'ew puces oIT. The Car drove

away~

. 1Il~

Robin thought hopefl;ll1y that
lare was company. She said, rais*
;ng her voIce to be heard 'above the
~i1e drivers:
"Good evening. Going on the
White Queen?"
"Surc," the mnn assented. He
. NO,re-a -ehecked--sult 'whl-ch' she dtd
~ot particularly approve; but he
leamed, friendly. "I'm crosshlg to
14qose Day,'·
tlOh, so am I."
He looked at her swiftly. "That
10" Your menfolks there'r"
She .miled happily. Will McPhail
was certilinly her menfolks, ull of
:hcm i but not even Will knew she
was coming, Dnd it was certainly

. • !f~lr 01 this man In the checked
uNo, I'm just going to see the
she said, "Are you work..
" Perhaps be knew Win.

·shook his head. "No, J'm go.
lng, on
~a;me's

down to Labrador. My
Jenkins?" he added enqulr~

IlIgly.

She was

L_j~:~~~;:~::;J~~'~"~IO~W

approvlngly:~

pretty us you will

OWl}

Name.j····.···.···~~ •••••••••• , ••.••••
ACidres8 ••

u
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N0idleSEWING
machine should be
today. No matter if yours

Vereatile Herbert

good repaIr and mclude It

from o:ne to the other,' as ,they
were spread out before him. He

Victor HliJbert could writ~ ~
~ not the neyvest m?del, ke,;p ,it scores
at tne same time, tutning

In

lR

;~~:chd:~~~asti~~w s~~:m:~s fi1~~

;::: :a~r: ::~~:e~~n la~~~ ~:st ;;::~~a~r~e~~a~.e i:~~s ~~ ~s~

.,d..He cRme

.

J'long the

"And last night, uP. the

M~·dele!ne.

Remember'?"
\i
The Sa~m~n Man did n6t speak.
and Mr. Jenkins protested: "Now,
sister, we 'were doing all rlght j "
Robin said quickly: "But t~is gentleman anel I are {)ld friends. you
au:!."
"He don·t act it."
I
'The· ··Sillni6" Matf said' "quietly:
"Old friends. yes, of cOl,1.rse." He

.ald no more than that,

b~t

It

seemed to be enough. Mr. Jenkins
looked at him lor a moment, ap·
pralsingly. Then he mu~tered something and moved away)to the 9ther
'slde of the dock. The 'Salmon' Man
seemed uneasily disposed to leave
Robin too, and. she said, almost
pleadingly:
"I'm afraid I'm a nuisance ~gain.
But-please stay. You did tell me
about the salmon. remember?" And
she asked: "You know a lot about
salmon, don't you?"
"They're Jny business. I'm in the
fisheries department, the Government."

"Oh, reallx?" She had to hold hIm

"A ··glrl as mon."
the town."

'''ragging them?

You mean. like

Rollin had been told often enough duck.?"

8K

"Oh. sure. I'm picking up my
boat at Moose Bay. going down
.along the canst In th/:lt. selling
can~ed goods."
"It must be interesUng."
~·It's wlld country, aU rlght." He

"Yes, to get data on their,migration."
"Ohl" She looked tbward tbe than
in the checked suit. "He's gOing the
same WilY, It must be a wonderful
til
our b tJ'
tin
:e~~?" s y
ro ler ll,lee g you

"N~. he's at Moose Bay .• Our boat
I. ther....
,
"Just you two?"
"We have a cook and boatman.'·
Robin tried to think of 'other questionS. The Salmon Man twas hard
to talk to. He wns cour\eous, but
hIs answers had each a cqld

DIY.red ber a cigarette. Sh. de· and eompletenes..
I
~lIned I~ and he lighted one· hIm·
"Wily dqe, the foghorn ~eep blow.
nl'll bet you'd like it ... · he ing?" she wondered.
,

seU.

laJd. "I've got 8 good boat, clean
"There's fog In the river."
and roomy and dry. 1 always take
"OhI Will that make the White
8 friend along."
Queen late'"
-.... 1 expect it's lonely 11 you go by
'!'he Salmon Man seemed to reyourself," she agreed. and wished sign himself to conversation. "They
the WhIte Queen would cmpe. ot' might have to anchor," he admit~
lomelliing.
ted. "There's too much traffic in

tonishing thing that He did, lowering Himself below their level to
serve them.
His application of the object lesson was equally startling. "Ye call
me Teacher and Lord, and ye say
well," said He. Then as learners
and servants He required of the~
the humility which would make
them eager to do lowly service in
His name.
There are more than enough talk
who are willing to do the nice, pleasant things in the church, where they
will be given r~cognition and praise.
too scarce aI,"e those Christlike
who will serve in the hid<;Ien
where darkness, suffering,
and sin make the natural
man recoil in distress or fear.
llis Assurance-"U I Go I
Come Again" 04: 1·3). ,
His resurrection--Je-sus
gcncrm·eTallier.-'-:aewanted
ha·rbur- Mouth;- and
to' be-prepa~d-for-that- ti~e
Man remarked:
by making known to them the fact
"That 'may be the White Queen of His coming again. In that day
coming now."
His own shall 'Q.e received unto Him.
She saw a ship's lights througl:J. a self to abide with Him forever.
blur of tears; but she did not try to The second cqming ot Christ is
speak. She felt him watching her, not a strange doctrine held by
and she knew suddenly that he was little groups of people who are rid·
a little surprised,and approving be- lng a theological hobby. It is one
cause she d.id not cry out in pitying of the most blessed truths .of Scripempty words how sorry' she was for ture. The, hope of . the Christianhim. Robin said carefully:
yes, the only real hope ~f this dis"You'll enjoy your trip, won't ordered world-is the coming of
you?"
Christ to reign. The New Testa"Yes. My brother and I don't ment is full of plain and~ helpful
h[1ve much time togethr:r." He filled teaching on this subject.
his _pipe. He said: "We've been
While we await His coming, then.
pretty close, since then." She knew is there any encouragment for us
what he meant by ,that final word.
r~lC burdji!ns bear down and the
His tone was strangely gentle when way seems long? Yes. He says:
he spoke of his brother. This quiet "Lct not your heart be troubled"
man had an eloquence in him. with- (v. 1). There is little question that
out eftort. Robin lilted him tre- this passage has comforted more
mendously.
people than any other word in Scrip~
"She's coming in," he said.
ture.
The White Queen's lights, in tact,
Countless bewildered and broken
were nearer. Robin and the Salmon souls in all lands and Urnes have
Man moved across the end of the
found the steadying assurance
dock toward their luggage. The fog- of the one who has the power to
horn at Father Point ha-rumphed give them rest and comfort.
monotonously. The little steamer
There is good foundation for their
slid alongside, lines were made fast.
of heart in a troubled
the gangplarilt slid out, the purser
They believe in God, and in
came to meet them. He spoke to Christ, who is one with the Father .
the Salmon Man. He said:
Here is real security-infinitely su"Hello, Mr, McPhail."
perior to aught the world can give,
Robin's pulse pounded in her
Then at the en~ ot the road are
throat. McPhail? The purser told the eternal dwelling places. What
one of the stewards her cabin num- they are like is sufficientl~ revealed
ber and Robin mutely pointed to in the fact that they are 10 the Faher' bags and fled up the gangplank. ther's house. How shall ",:e reach
In her cabin a moment later, Rob- them? That is our 18st pomt. We

. t
li .
t I k
m a a vmg room 0 00 very
smart and to .do extra duty as a
table,
., :
l'lywood o~ composlhoJ;l board
may be usea for.. the re~ov~ble
~op, (see sketch) •• ~e.. tAl?, cov~r
IS of b~ue felt WIth ".~. ·seall,?pe.d
ba?d stItched around It. T~lS IS
qUIck and easy ~o do as it IS not
necessary to fin~sh .raw edges of
felt. The full Skl-rt IS made of the
best part of old .sh~ets dyed a soft
ecru tone. ThIS IS sewn to the
~eam alIowance of the felt and all

could also, between afternoon and
evening performances, tear

off

aD

orchestral composition and have. i\
rehearsed well enough to. be played

at

the. evening performance.

reliel: "Thank goodness
they've stopped. That noi$e Is ie~

her, mIst cam.. wreathJ,",. arouna
them suddenly, aa:mp,and chtll. The

• Uaht of Father Polot. .and the ,~Unk~

~

table.

Gas
on Stomach
Relieyed la 5 minutes or double money back
Wbentlxee811

nfUl,1I

Rubbing Noses
Rubbing, or pressing. noses is a
widespread custom in the Pacific
area as a sign of greeting or
friendship. It is followed by na·
tives of Burma and Indo..china
and by many islanders.

• MILLIONS· of housewives.
every day, pay tribute to grand.
mother's advice ..."Be sure of
results, with Clabber Girl", as
mora and more women turn to

the baking powder Ihat has been
baking day favorite in .milliona
of homes for years and years.
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TRADE

When • Cough due to • cold drives you mad,
Smith Brothers Cough DJ'Ops give soothing.
pleasant relie£ Smith Brothers' contain a special. blend of medicinal iogredienu, blended
with ptescriptiOn care. Still cost only 5¢:-yes.
II fJickel &b~ks Ib41li&kJel

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS

iii

BLACK OR MENTHOL-5¢

~ stared_.&1 he<Sclt~Ite--smaIt

inlrror above the washstand, and
III. His Guidance-til Am the
she said aloud: "Heavens to Bet.- Way" (vv. 4·6).
syl" Her eyes were dancing. "The .Y To Christ's declaration that they
Salmon Man was ·'Will·s brother! knew the way, Thomas responded
He must be, It seemed to her now with a reqt:.est for a definite state:
that she might have guessed the ment. He wanted to be sure, and
truth; yet-ther.e was DO .physical Christ respgnded-by
him
likeness between hlm- and -Will.- -He -that He, their Lord, -is the
was -square Bnd lenn and tall. His the truth, and the life." Surely. there
cheek was bronzed, his hair brown' could be no more complete proviyet there was something gray and siQn for the guidance of the heavenly
old about him.
pilgrim.
But Will was not gray I Will bad
Christ is "the way." If one takes
brilliance and sparkle. Will's hair the right road he will reach the
was black as coals, and so were his right destination though he "cannot
eyes that shone with youth and hu- at first see ,it clearly. Perhaps this
mor, and gay impudence. There is the commonest mistake of the
was always laughter in his tones. Christian. He frets too much about
He and the Salmon Man were as what lies ahead . . . and not enough
unlike as men well could be; so about taking the right road" (Lesson
haw could she have guessed? Will Commentary>.
had never told her that his father
He is "the ~uth." He is the final
and mother were lost on the Em. and complete revelation of God, and
press of Ireland. He h~d never told is therefore the One who will lead
her that he had lived as a boy in all those who walk the way by faith
Rlmouski. He had never even told into the (uliness of the truth. To
her that his brother was a fisheries know Christ is to know God.
man
He is "the life." He is life, and
Sh~ opened her bag and rum. He alone ca~ give eternal life to
maged out Will's letter. and reread ·man. There tS none oth.er to who~
what he said about his brother twc ma~ t?a:r turn tor hfe. b":t ~
or three times. "He's grand
Christ tt 1S found, and from Hlm It
he's been father and mother' ~nd may be receiv€9 by faith.,
.
brother to me ever since I was' ~ . . w,e- ~av6 only touched the
baby, .. It isn't his fault he: . . . begmmng of wh~t,took.

H. said: "We might a. well sit the river tor them to go blind
fecls ·\.lle Way Ile does abou\.girls remarkable eve~mg 10 .
down."
thro\tgh tog,"
The pile drivers suddenly fell sl.
"But there's no fog here," sll. He was pretty shamefully treated room .. It .was a tIme of rIchest
lent. She exeJaimed in an unre~. .ald. and a. though to' contradict by one . . . It left scars on him itual slgnlficanc~e, of qark ~trayal,
~lbl.1"

Now York

Enclose 15 cents for Book No. D.

came loaded with empty cof~
went back with every cof." Memories in him seemed
to demand release in
"Over, a thousand 'bodies
ashore, within a few miles."
"Do you remember it?"
HYes. I remember it."
thought she eould understand
that look in his eyes. so grave
stern and still. "It must have
terrible for you."
.. he assented. "It was. My
and mother were aboard
He added: "1 found mother,
. They never found father."
wanted suddenly to take him
arms. :ae was a little boy.
to and fro along this dreary
into dead faces., hur.
out at last a
cry. Her eyes
The fog had
could see the blinker .

that abe was a pretty girl; but this
was the first time she had evel'l
~een mnde uneQsy by the telling.
She decided 'to stand uP. and did
SOi and she was relieved to flnd that
she was almost as tall us he.
"But Labrador's 'way beyond
~lo.on~te IBtI ,H she said at random.

~on8b]e

.PEAR~-

0

do you' do?"_fe(!U~lt Jb~:t. .50meho.w•....._~!Are.. ..you. going fis-h-ing
~J;~Q!"
Was snier if he did not I(now her now? You must be going on the
name.
White Queen?"
"You'll find Moose Bny quite a
"Yes. But not fishing as you think
place." ho told her. "Three thou· at it My brother and I are going
sand men working there, and no along the North Shore and down the
\>yomen at all except 0. few "wlves. If Newfoundland coast, tagging sal-

a. -uld

'
Drawer 10

dro:::;t.a;~e ~een ~n';~': 'Y~~~ ~:S~~r%';;':~~t;:, :i:e~iS~~:; ~o~~~:dto~ s~~h~:~f ~~yt~~ ~~:

She felt qlat was a great deal for
him to say.1 He was nicer than she
had thought. She left Mndclejnc
ncxt morning and rcached Rimou~
ski ~lt first durk, tired mtd hot and
dusty from the rondo The steamer
would stop at Quai RlmouBki about
mIdnight; so she went to the hotel
to chnnge nnd dine Ilnd rest; and
!lbout cleven o'clock in the evening
she checked out and arranged with
u guragc to housc her car. The
young, Ii'rcnchman in char({c of the
I!arage drove her out to Quai Hi~
mouski to leave hel' there on tho
end of tho dock with her baggage.
She walked to nnd fro, looldng
here nnd therc. Two Norwe~lon vcs·
sels lay along the north side of the
jock, one prcparing to bite on n
1ecldoad of lumber, the other a car
~o of conI. Except for tile few men
Visible on t.heir decks, the dock was
i~scrtcd. A blinker light at the en·
;1'anCC to the harbor winked re·
~f;~!Uringly; nnd the f~n was
)lowing at li'ather Point, foul' or five
l)ilcs nway. Robin wondered why.
~()r there was no fog here where
;hQ stood, al1d s11e could sce the
ight at li'aUlcr Point flashing in mo.
lOtonous rhythm; but the great horn
.()oted lnsh;tcntly. She sut on .the
Itringpiccc beside her luggage and

NI.hed It were Ught enough

MRS. RUTH WYETH

Bedlord RIDs

----------.:::.:.....;.....;._
and stupid and In the way.
and to us (see John 17:20).
moved easlll;'. A pair of kitchen
Napoleon Said It
eyes ,touched hers. "Fom: I. His Example-flDo as 1 'Have st,?ols are p.amted cream color and
America is a fortunate country..
b dl
h
Done" (13: 12-20>
topped WIth blue felt for lamp She grows by the follies of the \
• 0 es came as are .
' .
stands. Scalloped felt also trims
this dock and Father POlnt
The act of Jesus in washlng the the lamp shades a d the
ver f European nations.-Napoleon.
day." ~e said. uAnd others dIsciples' feet placed Him, their Lord an old side chairnto m:t~h ~e

well."
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can help heal them . . . ..
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- - -can-you make them in two
hours, but they have extT"
vitamins no other
can give I

you know
Fleischma.nn's Is
the only yeast that

Do

has added Vitamloa
AandD .•. a8
well as Vltam1na .
B, and 01

That's plenty of

vltilmlDll

Sure. Mrs. Harmon ...

~ll

the vitamins in Fleischmann's
Yeast SO right Into ;yo....
rolla with no great lcmS
In the ovenl

itt4ton Street,
'N~ York~ N. Y.
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a<>' ·~t t.be cause of my constipation and correaU4 It!
It JOur trouble III 1lte
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""~I""? Juat eat It rosa-
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Relief At Last
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For Your Cough

RAISING KANE-Just BOY8

for Coughs. Che$t Coids. ~,onchiIi9
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ber, 'he klon•• , ..lnll mhllilllrQli,
Pl'otelnl and SUIIan.
Clothinv mudo watet'~proof by tbe

UNO! ruhberwal beinglloldln EnQ'~
land ueulyalJ 1791.
BoodJ of '~8 fhoa emd 'en canto
variety havD CI .tronu.r Influ ..
onCG than ordinary currency 11'11
encouraging .h(t Yumbo Indian.
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out from the waten
0'haulthorubber
Amazon. Nexi to
!lut
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'hill
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A fun grown HavaG rubber 'h'eli!l
averas" 30 to 60 feot In helgM
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ST~IPE
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Creomuls\on relieves promptly be""use It ~oes right to the seat of the
troUblfade'h ~~g~~~ ::l'ddn:~
~the and heal ....w, tOllder, inflamed broncb1al mUCGUS membranes. Tell your druggist to sell you
.. bottle of Creomuls\on with the understanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you, are
to have your ~ey J>a4.

CREOMULSION
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~y

Clyde Lewis
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level
and ,in" the yl"lit :,Oll measuc-e,<; the mall to 10cal board, Request by
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grades
to
selI
at
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p,et" bus/lel
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Jerry Frahm home duction' of .decimals..
.' .
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Such items hermetically sealed .on t,he ,!ann. Country, elevator
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: ,',,:~J;l 'J(piiQr R,ed 9r~~, ~rlve I filling st~tlon. ,
by heat Canl"lot be sold to any· to ,add ;'''' ,cents ,p,er b~el to
Reuben Wl~~e of Ber
loholaisen, '!;rary Koch· " Tralulport GasollM Ration
one until March 28.
price pa,id producer.
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I
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selling or. offerin,g price
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Board. C01.!pcn books Md, cer'l March purchas~.
SAUl'
, ,
Mt-; and Mrs. Levi Roberts, 'Grade cards for the pajIt sIx tlflcates wi\! b£ returned to the
I'RIC,ES .
When sold to the user, Rl"ld cer.
Th£ seniors got ,their pictures Mrs. Will Jones, MaggIe Evan,<, Week,s' wOIl'k were out Il!8t' wee~. applIcant' by mall.
Butter,
laIn servlce,s Involvlng /'!xamlna'1"",t week.
Mrs, T. p.Roberts and Mrs. W.
A bIg pep rally was held Fri·
Tire Inspections
PrIced on percentag-;
tion .and refractioo of eyes now
is hereby given tJiatby
The pep squad ,entertained the Ro,b£rts attended a funeral In Id.ay afternoon before th/'! tourna·
Holderll orB, C and T gasoline basIs. Nebras~a maxImum for subject to the general maximum
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,
'
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Service All Makes of Car&
WAYNE HOSPITAL
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Dr. S. A. Lutgen
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PltDne 61
918 MaIn
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STATE NATIONAL
meetings.
INSURANCE AND
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BANK
REAL ESTATE
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Wayne, Neb'Y.'
day at Wi'nside by the County
CAVANAUGH
Extension Service. Carlton Zink.
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FIRST NATIONAL
extension engineer, conducted
Phone 84
109. West 2nd
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BANK
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en to Implement care and ..epalr.
Wayne, Nebr.
l ....bor savIng llQuipment was di,s·
Insurance of all kinds
Office 315 MaIn
Res. Phone 376
cussed and shDwn in pictures.
Zink also exhIbited some haying
BEAUTY PARLORS
MARTIN L RINGER
equIpment that can be built on
the efficient operation of your tractor is just
C,OLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP
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the farm Dr buIlt from other
Pennanents wltIt a natural 1001<
lite.
as important as shells from the above gun
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Phone ~
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STARt
CHIOK.'S OUT RIGHT I
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on the radio. Iltation WJAG, Nor·
FRED L. BLAIR, CLOTHIER
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Nature's Way to J1ealth
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~~~----------Wood
~:Feeder;:30 inches loog _________ 15c
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..
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RESTAURANTS
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arrives.
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